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'Triangle' Route 6 Closes 

~s 'Red Resistance Fades AsConstruction 
I 

Smash •• 

TOKYO, TUESDAY (AP) - Red feaf guard fought fiercely 

~easte~ Korea today ~ cover. a wit1,~drawal forced by the Allied Begl·ns on Road 
victory In the smashed Iron trIangle. 

Communist resistance faded in the triangle itself. U. S. first 

~rps troops ,p troUW beyond 
l'8ptured Chorwon, the south· 
wes~ anchor, without fi nding the 
foe. 

Olber AUleil units moved about 
\llree miles northeast of fallen 
IUlhwa, the southeast anchor 
~t.re smashln,. Into fiercely. 
W.nded rldfe polltlons. 

Red forces southeast of the tri-
1liiIe, threatened wi th being out
flInked , pulled back under cover 
'If hard-fighting rear guards. 

A pooled dispatch said "three 
'long columns of Red soldiers" re
treated north of Inje, a town four 
miles north of the 38th parallel 
and 27 miles inland from the east 
coast. Entrenched North Koreans 
covered the withdt·awaI. 

AP correspondent George A. 
HaoArthur reported today from 
Ibt Inje area that South Korea]! 

1
· treps mopped up ridges "which 

ud been bitterly defended by the 
C.m,munlllts up to two days ago." 

Other Allied troops rolled back 
bitterly battling Reds and ad
nnced more than 10 miles north 
and northeast of Yanggu, a p()oled 
dispatch said. 
Y~nggu on the eastern tip of 

Hwachon reservoir, is about 10 
miles west of Inje. 

Senate Votes India 
190 Million Dollars 
For Hunger Re!ief 

WASHINGTON (.4') - A bill to 
lend India $190 million for hunger 
'elief was passed by the senate 
Monday and speeded to President 
Truman 101' his signature. 

The money will be spent in the 
United Slates for about two mil
lion tons of wheat and other basic 
toodstuffs. Officials of the eco
nomic co-operation administra
tion (ECA) promised that the first 
shipments would be on the ocean 
in about 10 days after the pres
ident signs the bill. 

In New Delhi, India's Prime 
Minister Nehru said his ,overn
ment Is counting heavily on the 
American loan to avert devastat· 
ing hunler. Thanks to hard work 
at borne and help from abroad, he 
said, any threat of "real famine" 
in India tbis year bas now been 
dispelIed. 

Highway 6 betWeen Iowa City 
and Coralville is scheduled to be 
blocked off today as highway con
struction crews begin the job of 
widening and raiSing the road 
along a quarter-mile stretch next 
to Finkblne gol! course. 

Alfred Alteneder, state hlrhway 
commission official In Iowa City, 
said the road will be detoured 
along highways 218 and 153. 

Alteneder said eastbound traffic 
will turn nortp 011 highway 153 
west ot Coralville and drive north 
to high way 218 and follow it into 
Iowa CUy to the poin~ where it 
iunction~ with highway 6. West
bound traffic will travel just the 
opposi te, he said . 

Alteneder est\lnated that the 
road wiII remain closed for two 
months. 

Detourin" the highway around 
[owa City and Coralville wl11 pro
bably scriously affect Cive business 
places on the road between the 
towns. 

1'hese establishments are Lo
ghry's Drive-In restaurant, Mo
bilgas oil station , Alamo J\l[otel, 
Zesto ice-cream stand, and 
Melody Mill night cLub. 

Earlier this year, highway com
mission officials announced' that 
the road would probably be 
raised as much as four feet in 
some spots in addition to the 
widening. 

. , 

lAP Wlr.,hlt) 

Senator Brewster Quizzes General Wedemeyer 
SENATOR BREW TER TALKS TO WEDEMEYEr. durin,. a receS!! at tbe MAcArthur InQuiry. Sen. 
Owen Brewster (R-Me.) conlers with Lt. Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer (rl,.ht) arter the ,eneral state. 
tbat If he were making tile de risions be would pull all U. S. torces out of Korea and break with the 
Soviets. Wedemeyer is commander of the slxtb army. 

0PS Takes Ceiling Off 

Former China Chief 
. Takes Mac's Side 

WASIJINGTO. (A P) -Lt. Gen. Albert C. Wed mey r . Ion
day called for the withdrawal of American troops from Korea and 
a break in diplomatic relations with Russia at the ame time. 

In dramatic testimony before the senate lac rthur inquiry 

committee, Wedcmevcr also cle' I--
elared: . currently with the wlthc1rawal," 
"lId I • II b II lor u. S. troops from Korea. 

. wou ,0 nto III mo I ta- At present, he aid, "we> are let-
tlon. And I would 10 further, I Un,. thl enemy, thlJ S-vlet enemy. 
would to the real perpetrator or. 1D0re or lee. determine our aeUon. 
nil this, because it is not the Kor- And If we permit them to call the 
eons-the crux or thl. thin, is In tune to whleh we lhalI dance. ollr 
the Kremlin." form or ,overllment would be In 

When Wedemeyer proposed ,Jeoper.,." 
breaking relaUon with Ilu 1-. 1he lIeneral, Iluthor or the 1947 
and the o"let .atelllte as well-. Wedcm yer r"port on China and 
Senator Fulbrl,ht uked him If Korea, IndIcated In his over·oll 
that wouldn't amount to a dee- t Umony that although he 
lardlon of wlr. would quit the ,round n,ht in 

He repUed: "Nat nee_rll" It Korea, he would continue action 
a clleulated rllk 'OU would by Allied naval and aIr forces. 

Just take." Earlier in the day, he hod 
W~emeyer said he thoulht urled the bomblne of Red China 

American forc should be pulled bases and the shcIHne of Chinese 
out of Korea "now" because, he coastal cities even it It meant 
said: rl kin, a' third world war. 

"I just don't think we are goint He said the Chinese Commun-
to aet anywhere there." I ts nre RUSlla'1 "third team" and 

Some time later, In response to ~""h.red Ih,t "to t" .. hl unrler con
questions by Sen. John C. Stennis ditlons at times and places of 
(D-Mlss.), Wedemeyer reiterated the Soviet choo.lnl .•. will fuln 
that in his opinion American forces us." 
ou,ht to be withdrawn, then add
ed: 

"Now our military experts say
and they are much more knowlege
able than I am, sir-that we are 
buyin, time. If that's the concensus 
of opinion of Our military experts, 

"I want to take the strateaic 
Initiative away from that enemy," 
he said. 

Wedemey r said p clClcally 
Even as Chorwon and Kuml' ~ 'a 

me entered, armored Allied 
.,..rheads reached abead to keep 
,lIIIlact with the retreating enemy. 

A Chinese regiment, estimated 
tl r,600 men 8trd amp y supplied 
with artillery, blocked one Allied 
IIIvance up the Kumhwa
lumsong road. 

Mr. Truman wanted congress 
to make India a gift of the grain. 
N either the house or the senate 
woUld agree to this, however. The 
measure the senate passed by a 
voice vote today is a compromise 
of the house and senate bills. 

During long d~ate, a number 
of lawmakers objected to India'b 
attitude on Communism in the 
Far East, which did not support 
the U. S. position. However, back
ers of the legislation argued for 
it on humanitarian grounds and 
said that to withhold aid would be 
more hurtful to America in world 

Robert Schmitt, owner of the 
Zesto stand, said he would close 
his stand permanently if the 
:rade we"e raised that much:' 

John Kobes, owner of Melody 
Mill, also expt'cssed some doubt 
about whether he could remain 
'n business if the road were 
raised four feet. 

West Says Soviets 
Violate Agreement 

BERLIN ~lI'I--The WesU!m pow
ers charg d Monday night that 
Russia is violating the agreement 
that lifted the Berlin blockade 
by restricting the shipment of 
goods frem the western Stctors of 
the city. 

. ousciges Made C:J~ 
WASHINGTON (.4')-Prlcecon

trol offielal saJd Monday an or
der will be issued today permit
ting meat ~sso~ to adjust 
price cellinis upward and pass 
along increases on sausage pro
ducts contllinin, .bte{. 

across the country. 

B f I yield humblr to their view-that ee we should buy more time, to_con
tinue the struUle in Korea." 

Wedemeyer said, too, that he had 

that the U.S. should take the 
Initiative In the military fIeld, os 
well as In the realm of politic., 
economics and psycholoir_ 

Challengln, many 01 the Id· 
mlnlJtralioD'. preae .. t Far East 
policies, WederMyer contended 
that r. lruee with tbe CODUlllua-
1st. near the 31th parallel la 
Ko~a would be "tantamount to 
a defeat for us P!I,.ebolo,.laally." 

Frontline officers thought they 
,may have hit the new ComlT!unist 
deCense line, so furious were the 
Red defenses. 

A pooled field dispatch said In- affairs. 
IelUgence officers believe the The bill ,fves the ECA author
CbIDese now have transferred Ity to handle the loan with in 
Ilelr central oJ)erations base 
frt th Ch K h structions to try for partial repay-
... met I °lrw°ton-KUDl wa- ment In strategic materials. IntJ;a 
.,oncpOI' ran, e UDlsong. . . 
That mountain .tronchold Is 12' has nch velDs of manganese, used 
•• _ _.. 'h t 1 Kwnh in harden in,. steel, and monat:'\e .... DIlle. nor. eat a wa d . 
ud 28 miles north 01 the l8th ::r:' a product useful rn atomic 
Jlta1Iel. It IS little more than 50 S' . 
IliI tb' th bl R d ba f everal Republicans expressed 
., ell IOU ~.. e , .. ' et Ste Q dissatisfaction with the compro-
"onsaD on ... e Qor ... eas Coall. . .. 

Firmly entrenched on a half- IJ'llse bill m the senate Monday. 
mile-high ridge line, the Chinese 
hurled ·back two A1lled frontal 'at
tacks to storm the pOSitions north
east of Kumhwa. A third attack 
was called oft as darkness ap-

DiGasperi Party Leads 
In Italian Elections 

proached. ROME (IP) - Premier Alcide De 
lain hampered Allied fi,.hters Gasperi's forces grabbed a sUm 

Uli bombers, The Reds tought advantage Monday over the 
*-Perately for time as otller Communist-Socialist bloc in first 
CommUnist troops and supplies election returns on the voting for 
were pulled back northward of local administrations. 
llUlllon,., More than six million Italians 

Sienificantly, front dispatches voted Sunday and today for city 
dilclosed Communist resistance and provincial councils in the 
was decreasing fast on the eastern third of four elections testing the 
front as the North Korean rear- strength of the Communists and 
lUards retired back from the the government's Christian Dem
desolate crags north of Yanggu ocrat party. They voted in 2,161 
and lnie. cities and towns in 30 provinces, 

A 40-foot strip of land will be 
taken from Flnkbine for the 
widening work. 

Four Iowa Soldiers 
Die In P~ane Crash 

In a note to the Soviet com
mandment, the Amerlcan, British 
and French commandments pro
tested against restrictions on 17 
different types of goods moving 
from the western sectors of West

SHERMAN, TEXAS (IP) - The 
bodies of four Iowa soldiers, found ern Europe. 
in the wreckage of a tWin-engine The note said the restrictions 
plane near Stringtown, Okla ., were were "illegal" and "in clear vio
brought to a funeral home here lation of thc New York aDd Paris 
Monday. 

They were identified as: agre ments of 1949," which erded 

Cpl. John W. Gregor of Bern- the blockadc. 
ard, Pfc. Dale E. Denlinger Jr., of l'he restrictions were imposed 
Maquoketta, Pfc. Claire L. Fett of in mid-May, the note said, when 
Des Moines, and Pic. Bertram W. the East German "transit service" 
Kirk of Lamo t. ruled that 17 types of goods could 

They had been missing with be exported only if West Berlin 
their Texas pilot, Douglas Wagner firms showed the origin of their 
of Dallas, since June 2. manufacture and raw materials 

The plane crashed in the rugged and if the ofIice approved the 
terrain northeast of Stringtown. shipment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Denlinger of "The Allied Kommandatura has 
near Maquoketa said Sunday informed the (West) Berlin gov
night their 50n and three other ernment that it does not regard 
army men stationed at Camp the new requirements as legal and 
Hood, Texas, had chartered a that Berlin concerns cannot be re
plane to fly to Iowa but never ar- ' n"'"ed to abide by it," the note 
ri ved. said. 

~------~----------------------------------------- -------~---------

Registration, Heavy or Lig ht, Still Perplexes Students 

(0.11, I...... Pltot •. ) 

rr WAS SLOW-AND D1FFICUL'r at the openln,. day of lummer 
tellltrlUon Moneta" In the Iowa field houle. Re,l.tnt Ted H. Me· 
Clrrel aalled Mondll"'. re,latratlon "ver, Iirht" but said mOlt open
lu dl, .ummer _ehlorU. are falrl, U,.bt. Overall picture above leU 
..... lbat lome of Ute tablel In the field houle were completely 
-,.,. OUten were only partlllly full. Rlahard RUehJe G, Water
I .. , wa. flndlnr &be ,oln, a litlle rOlllh despite the Imailer number 
... tu~'n" re"lt.qll&'. Enrollment of veteran. teemed unuaually 
ItIaIl Monda" 0 .. , re~spn for Uti. may be lbe ~ct thr.t GI benefits 
",lr' ,Jub Z/i and ~ .n)' veteran not enl.'ol'r; In colle,e for the flnt 
tIJIIo b, then will lillie hll benefit.. whOle names be,.ln with 
'1'-1 Will re,l.ter tod., from F re,llter from 12:30-4 p.m, 
e ...... ltart a& 7 a.m, Weldneldat, 

Sausage prices lIa\1! been frozen 
since January at the hiahest levels 
they reached in the general freeze 
period- last Dec. 19 through Jan. 
25. Since that time the coSt ot 
teel going Int9. the products has 
risen sharply. . 

Members of the National Asso
ciation ot Meat Processors and 
Wholesalers asked the Office of 
Price Stabilization for price relief 
last weck. 

An OPS offiCial said today's or
der will permit the processor to 
add higher beel costs since 
January in computing new ('ell
ings. The order does not affect 
pork sausages since pork is not 
under price control now. 

III other actions Monday, OPS 
officials: 

1. Reviewed with veal in." .... ", 
representatives a proposed dollars 
and cents ceiling price regulation 
for wholesale veal. Veal orders are 
expected to be issued soon. They 
will tallow the pattern of tb~ beef 
ord.rs with prices for various 
grades 01 veal differing by zones 

Riverside Man ' 
Given Eight-Year 
5.1spended Sentence 

Charles Yordi, 22, Riverside, 
was given a suspended eight-year 
;cntence In district court Monday 
after he entered a plea of guilty 
to a charge ot manslaughter. 

Judge Harold D. Evans ordered 
Yordi paroled on good behavior to 
the state board ot parole after 
County Atty. William Meardon 
asked the court to grant him 
leniency. 

A $100 fine levied against Yordi 
was also suspended. 

The ('harge Ilgainst Yordl arose 
from an accident last June in 
Which an Iowa City high school 
girl, Irene Crow, was kiUed. She 
died after the truck in which she 
was riding with Yordi and two 
other giris went out of control and 
overturned on highway 6 west of 
Iowa City. 

In another action, Evans fined 
Lloyd Lan:~, Iowa City, $300 on 
a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxica,ted. 

Lantt was committed to the 
county jail until the 'fine can be 
paid. Evans said he wiU be liven 
credit for $3.33 for every day he 
serves. 

Evans also revoked Lantz' 
dr1ver's license for 80 days. Lantt 
entered a plea of not guilty to a 
grand jury Indictment returned 
against him May 11. 

Z. KepOrkd that a price regula
tion coverine beer from brewery 
to the consumer wiJl be Is ued os 
soon as a price survey of the 
brewing industry is completed. 

S. Received from the toy lndu
try advisory committee several 
r commendations for a special 
priCing • order concerning toy 
sales. Toy prlces at retail have 
been frozen since January. OPS 
sold thesc sales soon will be placed 
under the retaJl price regulation . 

4. Beard a tI,ht cooperare In
dustry group recommend that 
dollars and cent.s ceilings be 
placed on barrels. The group 
asked that staves and headings 
fLmaln uncontrolled. Under sug
gestions of the group, OPS said 
ceiling prices tor 50 gallon whis
key barrels would run irom $26 
to $30 and tor chemJcal and food 
barrels from $13 to $14. 

Iranian Flag Flies 
Over Anglo-Iranian 
Oil Company Office 

TEHRAN, IRAN (.4')-lran sym
bolically hoisted her red, white 
Jnd green notional flat over the 
=enfral o!Cice building ot thE: Bri
tish-owned Anglo-Iranian Oil 
Jompany near Abadan Monday. 

The Impromptu ceremony, in 
~ftect proclaiming that Iran con
licicrs she has taken over the bil
lion dollar company, went 011 
1eacefuilY 

It occurred at just about the 
time that two An,lo-Iran ian di
rectors and Cour other otticials 
IIrrivd in Tehran irom London to 
Jegin negotiations on the future 
01 the company. 

There should be "plenty of 
room" for both the company and 
Iran's government in the oil na
tionalization plan, said B. R. 
JackEon, deputy director general 
of AJOC. 

"We are here to see how we can 
Cit jn," he adqed. "It we can't, 
of course, we'll have to get oul" 

Earlier, Irlln's reply to Presi
dent Truman's recent appeal to 
Iran and Br' taln for moderation 
and reasonable negotiations on the 
world-troubllne issue, was hand
ed to U.S. Ambassador Henry F. 
Grady. 

The Iran na, was raised over 
the two-story general office 
building of AIOC at Khorram
shahr, four miles from the Aba
dan refinery, the worla's larllest. 
About 1,000 persons shouted their 
app~oval. 

Jackson SIIid It his company Is 
forced out, Iran "could not pos
sibly" run the vast indulltry 
whose refinery alone he estimated 
to be worth more than $840 mil
lion. 
I 

meant to make It clear thai any 
withdrawal ot forces trom Korea 
"should be done under the aeals 
of the United Nations." 

In dIJc .... lnr r. wlth,rr.wal, he 
said Uda countr7 I I_to, It. 
"finest manhood" 10 Korer. and the 
Communist. "oan CGnt1nuo to pour 
people toto the eallidron." 

"We can, they can, but we have 
a stalemate that worries me to no 
end," he said. 

Urging what he termed "aWrm
ative action against the Soviet," 
Wedemeyer said he would sever 
relations with the Kremlin "con-

Telephone Company's 
$3-6 Pay Increases 

Secretary of State Deon Ach -
on, In earlier tesllmony, has said 

that a truce at the 38th par lIel 
would be acc(ptable It a "reul 
settlement" in Korea could be 
achieved with auorllntecs against 
future aggre.! slon. 

But Wedemeyer, former Ameri
can commander In China durin, 
World War n , said a truce at the 
old bordtr between North and 
South Korea would mean thot 
"our lirst team was unable to de
feat successfully, the tllird teom 
of the Soviet." 

I 
He went on to say: " It is their 

third team opposlna our tlrst 'u I t bl ' CIO I team, and their third team at npa a a e: times h. lIB defeated us In bottle, 
in combat, and at least it has ac-

OMAHA rtPI - Northwestern compllshed a stalemate." 
Bell Telephone comnany Monday Wedemeyer thus appeared to 
offered 11,000 employes in live back Gen. Doualas MacArthur's 
states wage Increases of three to .contention-which the adminls
six dollars a week but the CIO tration hiS dLtputed-that the war 
Communications Workers union in Korea La ver,lng on a "bloody 
said the proposal was "entirely un- stalemate" with no clear-cut vlc-
palatable." tory in silbt. 

A company official said that rate Wedemenr laid he &hon,ht 
increases were "inevitable" be- President Truman was Ju.ttmed to 
cause of the wage boosts and other rellevllll' Gen. MaeAr1hur from 
expenses. hll Far lut eomancl 11 the Pres-

District Director J. R. HJII of the Iden& had "10It conndence" In 
union said the "per hoUl', per man" l\(acArthur'. eaPllc!I&7 to carr)' 
increases offered wal "rather oai or4~l'I lalth1aU,., 
ridiculous." But he uld: 

He said the S6 Increase would "The manner in which It is done 
apply "only -to men in Minneapolis is somethln, else, and I think most 
and S!. Pau!," and that most of the AmericaN feel unhappy about the 
other Increase was on "startllnt way it was done." 
rates" because the "company has Wedemeyer endorsed generally 
had difficulty hiring people.:' the tactics recommended by Gen-

A neeotiation sesaion recesaed eral MAcArthur, but went beyond 
.hortly before noon to permit the them: MacArthur did not advocate 
'Jnlon to study the offer. Last nearly WI .tron, steps as his ole' 
Novermber, the union rejected an comrade-In-arms, but was fireo 
oUer whJch hanaed from $1 to $S. from his Far East command for 
Hill said the avera,e per haUl' in-
crease o~ the offer was el,ht cents, advocatln, what he did. (Wede
and the new oUer avera&«! was meyer is retirln, at his own re-
9.3 cents. quest.) 

Belgium Prince 
Talces Over in July 

Wedemeyer and MacArthur 
WeTt in alJ'eement on these steps: 

1. AlUed bearIIlnc ., &be .. -
called "pt'lvUe,ed sanctuaries" of 
Red Chinese bases in Manchuria. 

%. A uval .,Ieek.. eI tbe Red 
BRUSSELS l1li - Prince Ro,yal China ro..t - by U.S. warships 

Baudouin of BelJium will take alone if oUler UN members refused 
over his (ather's throne next to 10 alone· 
month, nearly two months ahead S, A ...... et!Onemie bIeeb4Ie at 
ot SChedule, the eovernment an- the China coast. 
nounced Monday. Wedeme1er, a taU, thin, snver-

The cabinet announced in a haired maD, appeared as the first 
communique that aU three political wltnp on MacArthur's side of the 
~rties as well as Kin, Leopold ,reat controversy since MacArthur 
himself had all'eed to carry out himself testlfied over a monUt a,o 
16. Baudouin will be enthroned foUow.ln~ his cllsmlssal as supreme 
the next day, the communique said. commahder in the far Pacific. 

It had been orl,inally planned Wedemeyer is a former deputy 
for Boudouln to Ulume the crown anny chief 01 .taff for planning. 
on bll 21st birthday, Sept. 7. The He steppei' out of his hi&h POSt at 
date was moved up, however, so Ute Pentagon In 1949 Rnd II now 
Utat the ce~monles would not commar.din, tenera1 of the Slxth 
colncide with the parliamentary Il'my with headquarten at the 
vacation. Presldi. In San Francisco. 

r 
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Peace Chances I 
Indian Claims 
Are Favorable 

STURGIS, S. D. M - Chief 
Whistling Elk, tribal medicine 
man of the Cheyenne Indians , 
said Monday that prospects for 
peace in Korea are "favorable." 

But he asked for more time to 
study the dreams of Cheyenne 
braves who made a pilgrimage to 
the legendary trlbal sh rine atop 
Bear Eutte, a 1,200-foot mountain 
rising above the plains near here. 

Three of the braves, clad In 
10lnclotbs and their bodIes paint
ed a brilliant yellow, descended 
from the peak "t dawn after four 
days of fastln&, and praying for 
peace. A fourth brave, BeTt Two 
Moons, came down Sunday be
cause of Uiness. 

There's Been A Rise in Cost cf Bombsights 

Is 

.' 

Proletariat 
Outgrowth 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Forelrn Affairs Arlal .~ \ . 

The pe rmane nt revolution has bred 6mething Karl Marx 
never foresaw: the permanent proletaria t. 

The term proletariat was used b y the oJ revolutionaries to 
mean the propertyl ess mass. A glowing pi,cb,l re of paradise to 
come was painted for them. 

Today In the "rreat motherland 
of fommunilm," the Soviet Union. 
the proletariat Is a fixture. GeUlni 
out of the proletariat Is more dif
ficult than &,ettinr Into the upper 
classes was In curist Russi,. 

Daily the present-day ru ling 

without pay. 
Unmarried city worke ... live In 

barrackll, and are taxed beca_ 
they are bathelors. Workers with 
familles live I'n one or tWO-r1IIm 
I\ats. incredibly crowded, and the 
family tax &,oes down only In n· 
latlon to the number of children 
In It. 

Call 8·~Ul U ,a. .a .a' •••• 1 .. , •• , "aur. I ...... , 1:" . ... lII.ke
•••••• r.,. I, ,hell en. aU ler.lce 
.rr... ",.r" •• , ' :M a.... Til. 
O.lIy Iewa. 81 ... IaU.. O.,.r' .. enl, 

Ass'l. Bus. Manager James Sommerville They related dreams manifested Classified Mana,er . . . Robert Ames 

'class in Russia, the Communist 
party, is exhorted to strengthen its 
control over what Pravda calls 
"the masses." Daily there are 
Pravda art icles wi'h such titles 
as "insufficient attention to the 
affairs of labor production" or f "carefuliy enlist and educate 
cadres." . 

Pcrmits are" required to move 
from oric city to another or to set 
up residence i!)r another city. The 
pro letarians, rulers of Russia ac
cording 10 bJ)lshevik doctrine, are 
told where and at what jobs they 
may work. Their womcn are urged 
- forced might be a better word 

Nat·1. Adv. Manaler .Rlchard Hummel by the great spirit and Whistling 

I. 'lie r.. a( 01. J .. r •• I .... S.lId-
la,. D ••• , ..... I ..... 1 ...... I •• p •• 

DAILY IOWAN ClBCVLATION STAF,. Elk studied them. But he said he 
Circulation Manager . ('harles Dorroh was unable to give a complete in

· AII·t. Circulation M,r . ... Robert Hell terpretation immediately. 

appro
priations sub -commlHee in Washington: A new bombsight and navigation mechanism is contrasted with 
Norden bombsight. From left: Deputy Defense Secretary Robed Lovett, Air Force Under Secretary 
John A. McCone, Senator Joseph C. Mahoney (D- Wyo. ). Hearings are underway 011 the 1952 budget. 
get. 

The burden of all thes articles 
-they are all featured in the upper 
left columns of Pravda's front 
page and as such arc orders to 
the party - is control, contro l and 

- into industl1Y and farming, often 
at back-breaking labor. Their 
children are reared for them ac
cording to Communist ideas. 

Promjse Mad~,fo Yugoslavian 
• 

During War II Made Good 
BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA (AP) - The United States has 

made good on la promise to reward a poor and. hungry Yugoslav 
peasant and his family who h elped save the lives of an American 
bombing crew forced down in World War II. 

U. S. Ambassador George --------

Allen traveled 500 miles to see 
that the debt - mostly a moral 
one - was repaid. And he thus 
wove a new tie in the relations 
between the two countries. 

The IUe... -ealled the peasant 
"Yuro Pulc"-the closest they 
ever cJl."e to pronounclnr his 
name of Jovan Panic-and that 
has been on "he records for years 
now. 

The records tell how he person
ally buried one of them and shel
tered nine others in 1944 after 
their pl,ane was crippled by anti
aircraft fire w~ile returning from 
a bonibin'g' mission in ' Germany 

American organization. 
Allen and the brother sat down 

outside a bombed-out building 
and talked It over while the fam
Ily and most of their neighbors 
clustered around. 

There was a quick decision. 
The Panic family would take 

the CARE packages. 

Canadian Minister 
Says Fate of World 
,Depends Upon U.S. 

and Iell near the village of Milino ' 
8elo. ~ EVANSTON, ILL. (11'1 - Cana-. 

. . . dian Prime Minister Louis B. st. 
He quartered the mne In the L aurent said Monday that a 

stuffy attic of his home and shar- "partnership" made up of the 
ed with the~ the family's meager United States and other free na
wartime. rations. . tions of the world is the only thing 
~he ther~ were grateful. They that will save the world from to

promlseq hIm a reward of $500. tal enslavemcnt by Communist 
Techhleally at least, this was imperialism. 

out of order. SpeaJtlng at Northwestern Unl-
While rerulatlons prescribe In versity's centenial year com

c:er~'&ln cues such & reward to mencement, St. Laurent said "we 
cllllen' who ani., American air· Jive in a two-power world-the 
men, they do not apply to ames world of the free and the world 
warlfln; nnder a procram of mu· of the subjected." 
'ul belp. He said the United Sta tes must 

Yugoslavia was an ally at the accept responsibility for defense 
time. of the free world. 

AU this was news to "Yugo He called the U. S. the "domi-
Panic." nant factor in the free world" and 

Alter five years passed. he could said that "on your course as a 
not unde;stand ,why the malls had nation the fate of all mankind 
flliled to produce a check from largely <iepends." 
the United States government for St. Laurent was given an hon-
sprvices rendered. orary degree as doctor of law at 

Besides, his family .of 12 was the outdoor commencement. He 
shoeless, hungry and ill clad. said that the honor was more a 

"Yugo Panic" decided upon dir-
ect action. • 

He took bis ease by mall late, 
lut year ' ilt- -Ute ~merlc:an em· ' 
balBY. In a leiter. he suppllell de- ' 
~Ils 01 the dll&l. and the names 
01 ,ome of the crew. With It went 
a iupportlnr letter from lome of 
01 the crew acknowlell"nr 'heir 
Jf0mlle. 
, They included, as he wrote it, 

1l;u8ene B. Thomas of 1235 8th 
s~reet, Eureka, Calif. ; Robert W. 
Ecman, . 910 . Lawrence ave., Chi
cpgo; Henry .{. Shay, 3715 Pay
kava ave., Kansas Ci~. The pilot 
was identified onlY 1 as Arthur 
Parham. No address was furnish
ed for him. The letter gave the 
the embassy staff - and partic
ularly the air attache's office-a 
handful of problems. 

FI"" they reaUled the eue 
mI'II' be interpreted as a prece
deD' unle. It wu earefully ex
plilhed that ftIJa wu an excep
tion 'or a. unusual ease to keep 
the all'lllen'l promise. 

Then there came l1'!e poblem of 
locating hYugo Panic." No simple 
job j that. It is a common name 
hcr~ ...!.like "Smith" or "Jones" 
In the United States. 
: Maj. Carl Garver, acting air 

attache, ultimately ran down the 
Panic family near the town of 
Gracanlca, In Te Yugoslav repub
lic of Bosnia Hercegovina. 
: The ,500 reward was approved 

by the secretary of state, by the 
judge advocate general in the de
partment of the air force and by 
t/le secretary of the air force him
selt-bllt only after a crossfire of 
correspondence between Belgrade 
and Washington. 

So AiDbI ... llor Allen let off in 
his car on a Sunday m,mlq with 
the "to ebeek In his Poeket. 

Using bad Serbian and only a 
little better French, he located 
"Yugo's" brother. • 

The brother served as spokes
'Pan for the familY. "Yulo Panic" 
had expressed a desire 'fell' pay
ment in dollars directlj to buy 
looda for the lamily. 'llhllt's Im
PoIIlble under Yugoslav financial 
l'ei\llattODl. Allen offered him a 
choice between acceptln, the 
money In ,Dlnusl er of .etUn, up 
1I1 a'1lnienient by which he 
eOUU1 .· fecelve ~acka(es from 

Alt'r, i-prrvaiely operated 

"compliment to Canada" but that 
he appreciated it "all the more." 

St. Laurent told the 1951 gradu
ates that h e did not foresee an 
early end to the struggle of a 
Communist versus a free world. 
He said that he did. not see an 
end to the struggle in "my day 
or yours." 

He said that the free nations 
are trying to overcome the peril 
without a great war, but warned 
t hat "sooner or later we must 
have a free world or what we will 
have is a world in chains." 

St. Laurent, who succeeded the 
late W. L. MacKenzie King in 
1948, called on the U. S. to lead 
the way "to an ultimate, peaceful 
triumph of freedom in the world." 

President Promotes 
Judge Who Presided 
Over 11 Communists 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman Monday promoted the 
judge who presided over convic
tion of the nation's 11 top Com
munists. He also nominated the 
prosecutor of Alger Hiss to the 
federal bench. 

Harold R. Medina, 63, scholarly 
federal distriot judge who drew 
one of the toughest tasks in legal 
history in the stormy nine-months 
Communist trial, was nominated 
for the second circuit court of ap
peals in New York City. 

To succeed Medina In the New 
York <iistrict court, the president 
named Thomas F. Murphy, New 
York's colorful police commission
er. Murphy, formerly assistant 
U. S. attorney in New York, pro
secuted Hiss. 

Hiss, one-time top-level state 
department official and an advis
er to the late president Roosevelt, 
Is serving a five-year prison term. 

Murphy r\!portedly resigned as 
a federal attorney In New York 
last September partly because no 
promotion had been sighted for 
his wor)t In the Hiss case. 

Mr. Truman also nominated 
Frieda B. Hennock, a federal 
communications commissioner, to 
the New York dlstrlet court. AJI 
three nominations are subject to 
conlJrmatlon bY' the senate. -

"I need more time," he said, "I 
feel I hear a voice ready to give 
me the answers after we get 
home. 

"But," he added, "the dreams 
seem to be favorable for peace." 

After a similar pilgrimage five 
years ago, Whistling Elk foretold 
peace four months befc~'e the Jap
anses surrender. 

Charlie White Dirt, who has a 
son in KoJa, said he dreamed that 
a great crowd of people tried to 
push him and his companions off 
tI'e peak, but they were saved by 
a blue cloud with a flaming sword 
at'ove It wbich came out of the 
east and frl&'htened the intruders 
away. 

Two Moons said he dreamed of 
a peaceful valley. 

Willis Medicine Bull regretted 
that the great spirit did not fav
or him with a dream, and Albert 
Tall Full had almost as bed luck. 

Tall Bull said that Sweet Med
icine, the great spirit's prophet, 
started to speak to him, but just 
then he coughed and failed to 
hear the message. 

Haggard and famished alter 
their lonl last. the braves sipped 
water, changed Into their regular 
clothes and prayed ' In solitude 
al"aln after talkin&, to Whistling 
Elk. 

Then they joined 40 tribesmen 
who had waited at the root of the 
Butte in devouring five gallons 
of ice cream. 

The Indians came here from the 
Tongue lliver reservation in Mon
tana. Although they were driven 
out of South Dakota by the Sioux 
many years ago, the Butte re
mains a vital part of their tribal 
religion. 

Oskaloosan Elected 
Iowa DAV Leader 

DAVENPORT M - Evan Roe, 
Oskaloosa, began a term Monday 
as state commander of the Dis
abled American Veterans. 

He was elected Sunday at the 
close of an annual convention ot 
the Iowa department of the DAV. 
Other new officers included: 

Frank Suchomel, Cedar Rapids, 
senior vice ~ommander; Ted 
Hurlbert Davenport, junior vice 
commander; George Cain, Water
loo, treasurer; William Stout, De~ 
Moines, adjutant, and Paul Law, 
Des MOines, judge advocate. 

Delegates named Robert Zarfis, 
Waterloo, chaplain; Fred Ander
son, Burlington, historian, and Bu
ford Phillips, Des Moines, forget
me-not chairman. 

The convention adopted a reso
lution calling for a 15 per cent in
crease in government disability 
payments to offse t the rising cost 
of Jiving. Another resolution op
posed proposed cutbacks in the 
veterans rehabilitation program. 

more control over the "masses." 

P · W ' Ct· . , D t S At· One a few days aro was headed r lee ar son In u e oc nr ays omlc :~o~~~~in!r:~:il:~!foen!~' t~~ '::~~ 

bl ' k d Radl·atl·on May Be cerned the work of the party cell But Pro em 5 Not Lie e. . :~;tbefactorYOrShop.Themeatof 
Linked to Diseases "When it became clear that the 

WASH] GTON (UP) - Govcl'I1mcnt economists said Mon- ' It efforts of workers (in one factory 
day New York's price war proved inflation h as been stopped tem- DURHAM , N. C. (\J'\ _ Dr. W. C. chosen as .an example) did not 

'1 b 1 J . 1 tl bl . I ' k d fulfill the norms of work, party Poran y ut warnc( t 1at It (oes not mean 1e pro em IS Ie e. Davison, Duke university mcdica l organizations agreed on the trans! 
The expcrts explaincd that the lJrice war was set of.E by an un- school dean and member of the ferring of the experiences of ad-

usual sun'uner slump in retail I a'om bomb casualty commission, vanced workers to all the workers, 

b f b k I I ' b h' d 1 t said cataracts and blood cancer and carried on great political work 
usiness because 0 ig stoc s. sa es were agglOg e 10 as may be linked to atomic radiation. with those lagging behind. As a 

Basically, however, the nation's I year. It th . t t th 
economy is going full blast an~ ~ustomers bou&"ht those ar Licles Davison, jllst returned from a ' resu, ere IS no ,a e present 
price-cutting by a low big depart- which had been reduced, and they six-week inopeCltion trip to Japan, time in the shop, a single worker 
ment stores is not likely to last also pur~hased other g~Ods. . said cataracts and blood cancer who is not fulfilling the norm of 
for more than a few weeks the There IS one danger 111 the big were found to occur at "higher work." 
experts redicted. .' sales, a. commer~e department than usual rates" among survivors That lays bare tbe whole picture 

p . analyst said. Supplies of consumer o[ the Hiroshima and Nagasald of the speedup system named for 
AItllr the pnce '\~a! end~, they durable goods will be drained by blas ts. Alexei Stakhanov - the Stak-

sal~, the . cost. of hv10g will re- this fall when shortages of l'~w He said, however, that it was hanovlte mo,'ement. Under It 
mam. just .J.s high. as It was before I materials are expected to cut into too early tq say definitely that the workers are ceaselessly Impor-
and mflatlon agam will I.e a ser- production, he e~plained. atomic explosion caused thcse tuned to produce far beyond "heir 
lous problem Most observers seemed to think condjtions. quotas. 

Economists explained that the the supreme court decision relax- "It should be emphasized," The "advan~ed workers" are 
price war was set off because p)'o- ing "fair trade" pricing rules Davison said, "that these data re- I those pr.oducm~" above. qU,?ta. 
duction of civilian goods is 5et- "only provided the right excuse present only a rela~ive increase, Transferrmg their experience to
ting new records. At the same at the right time." The ruling, and that the total incidence is ex- all the worke:s clearly shows the 
time customers wcre staying away they indicated, was not the direct tremely low." system was Imposed on all of 
Irom stores in unusually large cause of the war. . .. them - the long hours, the end-
numbers. " He sa~d the fIndl~,~s were never- less labor, thE!" strict discipline and 

Buyers had to be lured back; be- C F. d theless Important, If only to s~il,~ the swift punishment for lagging. 
cause inventories were getting out ongressman me some of the current hysteria The proletariat under the doc-
of hand. I about the bombs' effects. trine of the revolution was sup-

At the beginning of May stocks $5 000 for Illegally Davison s"id the commission's posed to rule Russia. Today the 
of durable goods retailers had in- , overall project, sponsored by the masses are chained to their jobs. 
creased $150 million in 30 ~ays, A t· Sl ODO G'ft national research cOtlncil, may They may not llave without signed 
the commerce d~rartment ,!lstl- ccep mg t last for se,'eral years and is said orders, nor be absent from jobs 
mated. Home furDishing stores ac- , to be " the most intensive large- unless the party approves. They 
counted for much of this incr~ase. scale medical study the human race may not be late for work without 

WASHINGTON UP) Rep Manufacturers' inventories rose - . ever attempted." severe punishment, first in deduc-
ci " Walter E. Brehm (R-Ohio) wa,1 

$1.9 billion uring the same Hc said the commission plans tions from pay and then, at the fined $5,000 Monday for illegally 
pellod. accepting $1,000 in campaign gifts to examine at five-year intervals party's discrl'tion, in the form of 

Storagc space is cxpensive and from a clerk in his office. one group of 2,500 adults who were "corrective labor," forced labor 
the merchandise should have been exposed to radiation at Nagasaki Federal Jud?e Burnit S. Ma-

Over Russia's 200 million souls 
rules a cliqu (' of about 6 million. 

Actor's· Third W,ife 
Sues, for Divorce 

HOLL.YWOOD IIP\ - Pint-sized 
Mickey , Rooney's third wife, ac
tress Martha Vickers, 25, filed suil 
for divorce Monday accusing the 
actor of; habitual cruelty and in· , 
difference. 
. The Rooneys, during their two 
years of marriage. had separated 
repeatedly and been reconciled. 
In disclosing plans to file for di
VOl'Ce, Miss Vkkers said "there 
isn't a chance of our ever living 
together happjly and we might as 
well get it over With." 

The actreW said she and Rooney 
had reltChed ,an out-of-court set; 
!lement in which the ador had 
been "very geJ,lerous." In her suit 
she asked custody of their year
old son, Ted. 

Rooney's previous wives wert 
actress Ava Gardner and 'Birming· 
ham, Ala., beauty queen Betty 
Jane Rase. Miss Vkkers was mar
ried briefly to A. C. Lyles Jr., 
movie pres~ agen t. 

Miss Vickers and Rooney were 
married i" a church ceremony 
June 3, 1949. At the time the little 
actor said, "If I don't make thls 
one last, there's something wrong 
with me.'~ 

. __ ._----
FLOUR SACKS SHORT 

DES MOINES The Iowa !iepart· 
ment of agriculture reported Sa
urday that many 5-pound sacks 
of flour offered for sale in J owa 
have been sevel'al ounces short In 
lC!lgth. 

selling to provide income for thews. in passing sentence. sus- or Hiroshima and another group 
storekeepers and manufacturers. pended a five to 15 months jail of 2,500 who wcre not I.'xposed. 
For these two reasons the high term. She said she believed 
inveptories were costly. Brehm's story he did not know 

At the same time the problem it was unlawful to take campaign 
of moviqg tb,ese go.ods on to con- contributions from a federal em
sumers l)erame particularly ur- ploye. 
gent because industrial produc- Brehm, 58, Is serving his fifth 
tion was booming along at record term In the house from the e:th 
peacetime levels. The federal re- Ohio d istrict. He was convicted 
serve board estimatcd April and by a jury April 30 of live separ
May production at 15 percent ate violations of the corrupt prac
above last year. Uces act. The ad makes it a crime 

U.S. Wheat Crop 
Making Comeback 

official daily 
BULLETIN 

Employment and ineome statis- to take a political donation from 
tics set new spring records this a federal employe. 
year so storekeepers knew their Judge Matthews passed the sen-
customers had money to spend. tence after listening to a plea by 

The number of workers in May Brehm's chief counsel. Leo A. 
was 61,193,000; unemployment . Rover. for a fine only. 
was only 1,609,000, the lowest Asked whether he had anything 
since the end of World War n, to say when Rover finished, 
and person'll income in April Brehm told the judge: 
reached an annual rate of $244.4 "No, thank you, your honor." 
billion, a rise of $1.5 billion since The judge directed Brehm to 
March. pay the fine withIn 30 days. Rover 
• Some of the largcst department 

stores in New York and a few Immediately announced t~t h e 
r.... will ask that 'Payment be stayed 

other cities then began cu ting pending the outcome of an appeal. 
prices. pepartment store sales in Brehm since his conviction has 
New 'York in the week ending continued to take part in businesll 
June 2 shot up 24 percent above a before the house and has given no 
year ago . Three weeks earlier, indication he will step down. 

WASHINGTON (.LP) - The 
nation's wheat crop is making a 
comeback Irom bad weather condi
tions and now promises the eighth . 
successive harvest of more than a 
billion bushels. 

The agriculture department's 
Junc report Monday indicated a 
wheat crop of about 1.05 billion 
bushels, or nearly 72 million more 
than was forecast a month ago. 

Such a production would exceed 
last year's crop of 1.02 billion 
bushels and would be only about 
96 million short of the government's 
production goal - a goal which 
would exceed prospective needs 
and add some grain to reserves for 
future emergencies . . 

Illinois Man Named 
To New RFC Agency 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in the Prel ldent's office, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, June 1~ 
8:00 p.m. - Registration, Sum-

mer Session, Fieldhouse. 
Wednesday, June 13 

7:00 a.m. - Opening of Classes, 
SUmmer Session. 

2:00 p.m. - 12th Annual Col-
loquium of College Physicists 
opens in Physics Bldg. 

Thursday, June- 11 
CoUoquium' of College Physi .. 

cists, Physics Bldg. 
rlday, June 15 

Colloquium of College Physi
cists, Physics Building. 

Saturday, June 16 
Colloquium of College PPhysl

cists, Physics Building. 
Sunday, June 11 

7:00 p.m. - Sunday Evening 
Vespers, Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer, 
West Approach to Old Capitol (or 
Senate Chamber in case of rain). 

Tuesday. June 19 
9:45 a,m., 2:00 and 8:00 p.m. -

Child Welfar~ Conference, Seoal! 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, June 20 
9:45 a.m. and 1 :30 p.m. - Chlld 

Welfare Con fer en c e, Senate 
Chaml)er, Old Capitol. 

Young France Honors Heroes 
Each of the five counts in

volved a $200 payment to him ,by 
Mrs. Emma S. Craven while she 
was a clerk in his office in 1948. 

WASHINGTON l1l'i - The sen
ate confirmed unamiously Mon
day nomination of Peter L.· Bu
kowski of Illinois to be deputy 
administrator of the newly reor
ganized Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation. 

(For Information reurdlnr dates beyond this scbedule, 
see reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

CHILDREN OJ!! f'IlANCE tribute to Alllerieans who died In the 
D-Da,. lnvulon .,.W. of leven yean a,o that Uley mlaht be born In 
a free France. AIIII. row. of white ero"'l In the. cemetery at St. 
l..aurent, the younpten leave their flowers on &be Ifrave of Ptc., 
AJltollIo A. as a I)'mllol tG aU tt1e "'diel be 1Ie,,'tI. • 

T:he maximum penalty Judge 
Matthews could have impose-l 
was 15 years in prison and a $25,-
000 fine. 

Cohen's $50 Ties 
Used as Evidence 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - Mickey 
Cohen's $50 neckties occupied .at
tention of a federal court jury 
Monday. 

There was also the matter of 
$39 pajamas - wi th monograms 
$3 extra. One custom shirtmaker, 
Evelyn Stanley, testified that 
Gohen paid a $521 bill for shirts in 
1947. 

The government is using testi
mony of this kind in an effort to 
show that Cohen spent more than 
the income he reported in his tax 
returns. 

Bukowski, a Republican Chi
cago banker, was named by Pres
ident Truman recently to fill the 
number two spot under Adminis
trator W. Stuart Symington in the 
lending agency. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 
T.e.day. Jan. I ~. lUM 

8:00 a,m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 • . m. News 
8:30 • . m. Memorable Music 
9 :00 a.m. ExcurSions In Science 
9 :15 a.m. SpirIt or the Vlklll8B 
0 :30 • . m. White Cliff. 01 Dover 

10 :00 a.m. The Book.hell 
10 :15 a,m . Baker'~ Dozell 
II :00 a.m. News 
11 :15 a.m. Music Album 
II :30 a.m. Music ot Manhaltan 
II :.5 a.m. Iowa Slate Medical Society 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12:45 p.m. Lll.·s Fu ller Me.sure. 
I :00 p.m. MUSical Chals 
2:00 p.m. New. 

Margaret Trumaa 
Enroute to Hollancl ' 

2 :10 p.m. 18lh Century MUsic 
LONDON (JP)- Margaret Tru- 3:00 p.m. Organalre. 

man ended her visit to Britain 3:15 p.m. Novy Slar Time 
3:30 p.m, Mousie You Wanl 

Monday. Her last glimpse of Lon- 4:00 p.m. [owo Union Radio Hour 
don from ,a train taking her to 4:30 p.m. Te. Time Melodle. 

5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
H arwich, was the bomb-blasted 5:15 p.m. Song. ot the Pion .... 
east end. 5:30 p.m. News 

Th I t · t k h t j 5:45 p.m. Spori.5 Time e even ng ram 00 er 0 6:00 p.m. Dinner HoU1" 
the east coast for a boat trip to 6:55 p.m. New. 
Holland where she will land at : :~~ ~ ::::: ~~~~r; ~,,:mH~~~ MUll. 
~c h.ook. She will stAY at 1 he R:lO p.m. Camp,," Rhop 
'1nt!U'! ttlree d!l1'!f. - a;I!Q~p~ D:Wi>:~ 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city edUo, 01 
The Dally Iowan In the newaroom In Ea.t hall. Notlcel mut be 
submitted by 2 p. m. the day 'Precedln&,. llrst J'ubUcatlon; the)' wlD 
NOT be accepted by phone, and mu.t be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

COMMERCE CRIER staff appli- rhythm is necessary. ThOle In· 
~a tlons may be obtained in the teres ted . please contact Prof. 
:ommerce dean's office, 104 Unl- Lewin Goff, dramatic arts bid,., or 
,ersity hall. Prof. Dudley Ashton, department 

of women's physical education. 

STUDENTS REGISTERED with NAVY DEPARTMENT ... 
the educational placement ottlce, typists and stenographers for .... 
East hall, room C-103, are re- ' 
quested to notify the ofllce of porary and permanent work , lD 
any change In their address be- Washln8ton, D.C., at once. A 1W' 

resentatlve will be on c.
fore they leave the campus tor the Thursday to conduct testa aMIlD. 
summer. terviews. Full details at otfice 01 

student aUaln. 
THE POOL AND THE SHOW· 

ERS at the Women's Gymnasium 
will be closed until Wednesday , 
June 13. 

I'OREIGN STUDIES students 
expecting certificates by the end 
of the semester should Immediate
ly submit lists of forel.n studies 
courses ' (with grade. and prob
able grades) to Pro!. Funke, 106 
Schaeffer hall. 

THE MAIN LIBRARY wlll ~ 
open. June 6, 7, and 8 frem .·10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturday. June I, 
from 8:30 a.m. to noon; Suncil)', 
June 10, closed all d..:y ; June II 
and 12, 8:30 a.m. to a p,m .... 
ginning June 13, regular Bum. 
leAion hours will be 8:30 a.m. III 
12 midnight Monday tII_ 
Thursday, 8:30 a.m. to II M 
Friday and Saturday, 2 p.m, .. , I 
p.m . . SUhdlY. 'Hour. for de"" t 

SIX WOMEN anC three men are mental will be PGttea '. 
needed to perform I .. elden tal the door of each library; 
dances In the second act of the 
opera, "Ole P'ledermau8," July 
AIIIl. I nnd 2. No Lmllct (''!perlr 
I. required, but a good SCIISO 

THE LOIT and Found, run 
AIJlhn Phi Ome{!a, has '·IV,"'.-" , ... ·, 
the SU1MIcr, 

1 cup 
2 cups 
4 eggs, 
'h teasp 
3 ClJPs ( 
lfl teasp 
3 teaspo 
1 cup m 
24 mars 
Cream 

lly, 
t 

Yolks and 
tell. Sift 
liafn wit' 
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Karl Marx 

to 
to 

Four Couples 
,\ Miss Christian 

~r. Warner Crouth 
Marrired Saturdpv ~. 

Miss Phyllis BonnIe' Christian
!til, the daughter of Ml': and Mrs. 
J. A. Christiansen of Cll"ton. Wis. , 
b!(Bme the bride of Q~' W,erner 
Latta Crouch, of F air'lillW, JII., at 
I p.m. Saturday at t4~ Catholic 
s:udent center. The R!ev. JL.eonard 
J. Brugman officiated!" 

The bride was given i-n mar.;iage 
bY her father. She wore la \ street 
~ng( h dress of white embroidered 
ar,andy. with a shoulp~r length 
fti1 falling from a w,/1itll organdy 
(IOwn. She carried a hosegay ot 
lilies of the valley. 

Miss Margaret McAllister, of 
Iowa City. was maid of honor. 
She wore a dress oC white otrgandy 
fler blue and carried a nosegay 
II yellow and while doisisli. 

Best man was John T. Hage-

Wed In Church C · ... Sign-\lp To Begin eremOntej For Swim Classes 
I Registration for the free RC!d 

J G W d ero, s\\'immin I '. on at the : anet utz e S Iowa City municip]1 pool wil: b" 
,Thursday from 1-5 p.m. nt J ohu-

Mr John S Way son COU~lt:", Red Cross he'dquarl-
" ers, 15 l 't S. Dubuque s1. 

Classes will be orfered from 
At 4 p.m. Saturday in St. Paul's June 25 to Aug. 3 for beginners 

Lutheran church Miss Janet M. and advanced wimmers. ami in 
sychroniz d swimmin. diving. 

Gutz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. junior and senior life saving nnd 
E. P . Gutz at Hampton was mar- water safe ty. Parent~ must sign 
ried to J ohn S. Way, son of Mrs. a hpa th stat"ment for the chilrlren 
.Taccb E. Way Sr .• and the late Mr. taking lessons. 
Way of Wheaton, III. ' I Instructors for the claSl es w;1J 

, The Rev. J. F. Choitz officiated be Bette ~cCue, G, Jasksonville: 
.. James Cralger, Iowa City; Mrs. 

at t~e smgle rmg ceremony. Margaret Tweeten. Iowa City; 
Miss Lois M. Gutz, sisler ot the Jeanette Gund, St. LouIs, Mo.; 

bride, was maid of honor and an- Mrs. Ralph Woodard, Iowa City, 

other sister, Miss Lorraine Gutz, and Ruth Wynn, Iowa City. 

w~e::'~:Snm:i:~ J . Edson Way Jr., I Iowa Citians Attend 
the bridegroom's brother. John E. 

Gutz, brother of the bride, and M,·II'fary Confttrenl'e 
Buell C. Cole, of Evanston, m., g ,,~ • 
were ushers. Six infantry officers rrom lown 

The bri de was given in marriage City attended the I03rd pre-cam" 
by her father. conference of the 410th Infantry 
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I Women's Schools Must Strike Ba!ance 
Profes, ional schools for women and other faculty members of 

today mut reach balance be- I e\'en mld~estern schools or nurs-
~w en p.urel)· pr.ofc lonal train- ing are enroUed in the cour e. 
mg and t.e O<'lal and ~r_onal . 
de\'elopmcnt 01 their women IU- J . Final C"aluiltlO.n, of any educa
:len '. De~n ,,) tl E. Kitchell. lion 1 pro ram. IS Dl~e by t~e 
~oll g or nu ing. lIaid 10ndav. hcct'ptance SOCiety gl\'es 10 Its 

- graduate, Ii. KitcheU said. The 
S c ,poke on protes 'Ional du- ] job of the pro! ionsl school's 

cetion tor women at a w:lrkshop. faculty is to try to prepare young 
for pu~Jjc hea lth ~urse coordIna- women who will be highly 
tor, being held .thls week ?y the "slued b oclet . 
college Gf nur.mg. Coordmlltors y y 

Miss Kltchdl pointed out that 

WSU Hegins 9:15 
Summer Sign .. off 

Rad io station WSUI ~onday 
w('~t on a new summer scbedule 
which will cut out one hour ort 
broadcasting time. 

fam lies now move so irequently 
that today's children ofle'l do not 
ha ve an "old home town." The.e 
"lonely children" lack the strong 
orientation to a community thaI 
once lent people Ufelong stability. 

As a result, she asserted, child
~en today must develop wUhin 
them-ejves the strength and faith 
to live rich lives, finding through 
insiiht the equivalent or the 
complex social participation of an 
entire life lived in one communi-

The stalion will sign-oft at 9:15, 
instt'ed of 10 ' 15 p.m. Broadcast
lng, however. will begin at S a .m. 

Also announced were the ap- ty. 
p1intments ot Dean Sander, A2, Registrants at the workshop will 
WeEt L iberty. and Dick Williams, s~nd the week studyiDi methods 
A2, Iowa City. as hosts of the of including In nursine currleula 
noontime Rhythm Rambles show Illdd .tional trainin, In the family 
and Tea Time Melodies. and commuQlty aspects or illne.!s. 

ae- boeCk, of Davenport. Dr. James 
After a reception in the church R~gimenlal staff In Mason City 

parlors the cJuple left on a wed- lhls past weekend. 
Householder, of Chicago, Ill., was 
usher. ., .. ·l 

Following a reccption at the 
Hol~l Jefferson the couple left on 
I wedding trip to CojQl'aQ~!lTbey 
fill be at home at 741 ! lv~lrose 

MRS. WARNER t:xo UCH MRS. JOHN S. WAY ding trip to northern Wisconsin.' ~hey were Col. Chan Coulter. 
They will be at home at llSlh S. Malor Ben SummerwlJl,' Capt. 
Dubuque street Friday. G orgc Dane, Capt. Don Havens 

Miss Carol Shuttleworth 
Bride of Dexter Hake 

Marilyn Novotny 
Becomes Bride of 
Laurence Harlan 

. and Caot. Robert S. Lee, al\ of the 
Mrs. Wa~ IS a graduate o! HOth infantry headquarters here. 

H~mpton HIgh school. She re- and Major Frank Bu rge, of the 
celved her B. A. degree from SUI I03rd division artillery. 
in 1947 and will receive her M. A. JVe., alter June 25. I 

\frs. CrouCh attentJc~.(::linton, S 
f~., high school and the' ~Olum bia ' 
School of Nursing in Milwaukee. Miss Carol Carter Shuttleworth, daughtcr of Prof. and Mrs. 
She is a graduute nurse at U,niver- F k I I I f Y k . . J ' 

degree from SUI in August. 

lily hospitals. ;' . ' ran ' Kayey S lUttlewort 1, 0 W or City, was unite In ma r- Miss Marilyn Novotny, daugh-
Ld" ''' ''~ l' " ,~ Dr. Crouch, the son of Mrs. Tiage wi th Dexter Homer I lake, son of Dr. ancl Mrs. Homer New- ttl' of Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. 

and in- I farner Latta Crouch, is a resident ton Hake of Reinbeck, at 4 p .m. Sattuday. Novotny, 715 E. Market st., and 

Her husband is a graduate of 
Wheaton high 5.hool. He attende::l 
the Universily of Utah and was 
grad uated from SUI in 1950. He is 
employed at the medical research 
laboratories, Northwestern uni
verSity, Chicago, 111. physician at University hospitals.) -- ! The double ring ceremony was Laurence Harlan Jr., son of Mr. 

their two He attended the University of I Cit Sid' performed by the Rev. John G. and Mrs. L. P. Harlan, of Du-
separated Chicago and. Washingt~n ~niver- owa I y 0 ler , Craig in the Congregational buque, were married at 9 a.m. 

reconciled. .,ty, St. LOUIS, Mo. H~ IS ~ mem- I I church. The bride's Cather gave Thursday in St. Wenceslaus Club Sees Flower Shows ) 
At We:lman, Washington file for di- oer .of PhI Kap.pa PSI, s.O'cl:1 ~ra- Wounded In Korea her in marriage. church. 

said "there lIrOlty, and PhI Beta PI, medical M J h G h I I C·t I Thc Rev Joseph P Hines of-ever living fia'ernily rs. 0 n ra am 0 owa I y .. . . . 
we might as ' . Pvt. Leonard J . Fuhrmeister, was matron of honor. Miss flclated at the double-rmg cere- Members 01 Iowa City Woman's 

IRoonE!Y were 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Margaret Shuttleworth and Mrs. mony. club's guden department at-
xhoenbohm Attel1dfng Fuhrmeister, R. R 7, has been Richard E. Rus ' , sisters of the The bide, given in marriJge by I( nded flower shows June 7 at 
'So. Dakota Conferences wounded in Korea, his parents bride, were bridesmaids. her tathe", wore a gown of tulle Washington and June 5 lit Well-

were informed Monday. Th b'd 't th D over satin, with a shirred bodice man. 
. Serving with a service company e 1'1 egroom s a er, r. 

W. B. Schoenbohm, dIrector of of the 17th Infantry dl'vl'sl'on Hake. was best man. Ushers were and wrist-length sheer nylon 'Ihose going to Washington 
I ' AI' M R b H' slee A th . h Ul ,'Vert': Mrs. Fred Miller, Mrs. Man-~e Iowa h~spital sch~ol for se- Fuhrmeister is now in a hospital vm auer, 0 ert arrlson, ves. ree mc ru e, 

rerely handicapped chIldren and in Tokyo. The seriousness of his RIchard Hornberger and Richard caught on the net oV<.rskil't, con- ley Pate, Mrs. J . E. Pechman, 
mociate director of the Iowa wounds is not known. E. Rust, a11 of Iowa Cit:v. tinued in design on the catheciral Mrs. R. V. Manatt, Mrs. W. R. 
Ilite services for cri\>pled" child- Fuhrmeister entered service in A reception was held in th(' length train . Kern, Miss Mae Dinishek, Mrs. T. 
nn, is attending two conferences November, 1950, and has been in University club or the Iowa Mem- Her fingertip veil was crown- A. Hunter, Mrs. R. C. Allman. 
~ South Dakota this week; ,Korea since April. orial Union immediately followin~ ed by a juliet cap. She carried a Mrs. M. F. Neuzil, Mrs. J . 1\1 . 

the ceremony. The newlyweds bouquet of whiCe carnations 'ith Maliner and Mrs. R. R. Chapman. 

Morrison Elected ~o 
Membership in. AOA 

MacKenzie Appointed went to Black Hills, S. D., for their a purple orchid and a white Others were Mrs. William 
wedding trip. pearl rosary, a gift of the bride- Me-relon. Mrs. C. C. Erb, Mrs. E' I 

Reoublica ns' Delegate The bride is a graduate of the groom. 1'. IIu bhard, Mrs. Ray E. C3I'SOn, 
Richard MacKenzie, ]2, Sa- Horace Mann-Lincoln school of Mrs. Herbel·t Hasenclever, 430 '1r~ Frcl Cl~ k, Miss Mary 

1ackson E. Morriwn, 12S" West- vanna, III., has been appointed Teachers college, Columbia uni- Rcnalds st. was matron of honor. Sil'" ~, lI~n. r '1 Wilson, MI" . 
~wn park, has beeh"e\ected to delegate to the Young Republicans versity. A member of Mortar Bl'idesmaids were Misses Mar.e E. n~, De\\'rv , .. Charles Fie-
membership in Alpha Omega Al- National Federati~n which will be Board, she was graduated from Froehl, 610 E. Bloomington st.; seier and Mrs. L. E. Clark. 
pha, honorary medical fraternity. held June 2S-30 m Boston. Mass. SUI Friday. She will take clinical Betty Brenr.eman, 1225 Bloomlng- ThOse attendin)!' tile Wellman 
------------ -------------- ) training in occupational therap. f ton st., and Mary Ann Harlan, tlower show werc: Mrs. W. L. 

Try Marshmallow Cake in the SUI college of medicine. Dubuque. Propst, Mrs. Alfred Kln(fenbach 
Her husband Is a graduate o~ The matron of honor's dress was Mrs. E. F . Wlckham, Mrs. W. D. 

GET YOUR, 

A PAIR OF 1st QUALITY 
51 GAUGE· 15 DENIER 

OR YOU $1 IN 
MAY HAVE CASH 

WITH ONE FILLED 
BOOKLET OF OUR 

SAVINGS STAMPS 

• 

ANNlVERSARY SALE! 
~----~~~~~. 

SKIRT 
B~fuiJf 

CLEANED and 
PR E SSED 41~ 

SUIT 
79~ 

TIES 
SLOCKED" '5 ..I RESH,yfD ~ 

fA. 

1 So. Dubuuque 

218 E. Washington 
Reinbeck high school. He was white organdy ov<.r violet. She Paul and Mrs. W. R. Kel ). 

F B ad I P t F graduated from SUI in the college carried purple and white carna- ·,..iiiiii;;;;;----------... -------------__ ... ___________ ....... ____ iiiiiii _ __ iiiiiiiiii_~ or r I oar yare of liberal ~rts in 1949, and is now tions. The bridesmaids wore white 
a JUnIor 10 the SUI <:ollege of organdy ove,' chartreuse. They 

will ~ , . ., 
June ., 
Sundl1, 

o..:y; June II 
~ 5 p.m ..... 
~ulBr .1IIIIIIfI' 

~:~30 ;;:; 1. 
~.to~'" r, 2 11.1n. " I 
, tor de_ 
be poIt4icl .. 

Irary\ 

June weddings call for special ' Ilarty cakes. Wl1ether you are I medicine. He. is an affil~te of Phi . carried yellow and white carna-
Beta PI, medical fraternIty. tions. All the at tendants wore 

celebrating an anniversary 01' entertaining informally at a pre- The bridegroom's father is an picture hats. 
bridal dinner, _ you'll find marshmallow golden cake a del icious sm graduate in the college of Best man was was Herbert 
addition to your party menu. I --- dentistry. The bride's parents are Hascnclcver. Ushers were Dale 

'Celebrating the golden an- del'. SUl thalumni, atndc.ptrolc· II Shuttle- Conzett, of Dubuque; Joe Baugh-
. Add dry ingredients alternately wor , now a I y 0 ege of man, Ames, nnd Donald Novotny, 

lUversnry of the marshmallow, with milk, beating well after each New York, was formerly on the Iowa City. 
the. Marshmallow Re~~arch fOll~- addition. Fold in stiffly beaten SUI faculty. A reception for the couple in 
dation recommends thIS economl- egg whites. Divide batter evenly The couple will make its home the Iowa Memorial Union's river 
cal, easy. to-make .cllke with among 3 greased a-inch layer at 15 W. Davenport st. after June room was followed by a weading 
lus:ious marshmallows to form pans. Bake in a moderate oven 20. trip to Chicago, Ill. 

filling and frosting as well as (375 degrees) 25 minutes or until ~-iiil __ - - _;,------------------------;;. 
"rnish. cake tester comes out clean. 

To make the rosette glIrnish, cuJ For filling: cut marshmallows 
I marsh mallow in. half wi~ a wet in half with a wet scissors. Cool 
scissors. Dipping the scissprs oc- cakes in pa,ns 5 minutes. Invert 
eaSionally into hot water prevents one layer with second layer ; cover 
lIIe marshmallows frtlrh sticking. marshmallow halves again. Place 

Cut four small trian'gles from third layer on top . Cool. 
Ile marShmallow l)'!llf: Arrange Marsbmallow Frosting' 
the triangles as petals of ~ Ilower Ilh cups sugar 
IiId use a maraschino cherry bit lh cup boiUng water 
IS the flower center. I 2 egg whites 

Marshmallow Golden (!:alte lh teaspoon cream of tartar 
(Makes 3 8-lncb layers) lhI teaspoon salt 

I cup shortening " 1 tablespoon lemon juice 
2 cups sugar " I ] 0 marshmallows, quartered 
4 eggs, separated In a small sauce pan, combine 
'II teaspoon almond . extract sugar and water; cook until candy 
3 cups cake f lour , thermometer reaches 280 degrees, 
'II teaspoon salt or you can make a soft ball in 
3 leaspoons bakin~ powder cold water. Beat whites until 
1 cup milk I " frothy; add salt and cream of tar, 
24 marshmallows tar; beat until stiIf. 
Cream shol·tel1in~ dd sugar GraduallY pour syrup over 

C'adually, cream in&, ft~r each whites, beating constantly until 
addition until smooth. Add egg blended. Add lemon juice and 
lolks and almond ~xtract; beat marshmallows and beat until 
lell. Sift, then mea. iIr\! lldur; sift smooth and thick enough to 
Ipin with salt ani(! bakiI~g pOW- I spread. 

Wedding Treat 

make a note of this 

TEXTBOOKS 
For ALL YOUR Needs 

• Psychology 

• Philosophy 

• Education 

• Art ancl English 

• Books ina" Fields 

Special Order. Promptly Filled 

G.I. RequialtloDfJ Hono,""d 

You are always welcome 

to come in and browse around 

The Talk of The 
Campus e e. e • • 

."Y ou Really Get 
Fast Service at . 

IOWA SUPPLYI" 
It doesn 't take long to get the requ :red text books and supplies 

J or your courses this summer. ThE reason . . . Iowa Supply has 
a complete list of all required books and supplies for every 
course. Stop in today and let Iowa Supply fill your every need 
for all of your summer courses. 

TIME MAGAZINE 
4 months . ,. _ . .. $1.00 

1 year .... . . .... $3.00 
-'-

For your comfort ... our store is AIR CONDITIONED 

85, Clinton 

.. 

r 

or 
on. 
m. 

L 
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Py C{ni~e 
SPoR.TS COI"TOQ.. 

The Old Grads -
There was a lot of sport talk around the Iowa campus thls past 

weekl!lld. but hardly d word of it concerned the Chicago White Sox, 
Penn's trouble with the NCAA, Iowa's fine showing in the Central 
Collegiate track meet or any other present day topic. 

Instead, for a day at least, the Clyde Williamses, the Devines, 
the Duke Sialers, the Nile Kinnicks and other Hawkeye greats of 
the past were once again performing the heroics that hud earned 
them their fame. 

Duke Slater 

This delving into the past was 
readily undcrstandablc, though, 
for this was alumni weekend at 
SUI. And when two or 300 old 
grads get toge~hcr, the present day I 

stars might just as well lake the 
day off for all the attention they'll 
get. 

This Is especially true when the 
gathering consists of older alumni 
as it did on this occasion. Call it 
living in the past If you will , but 
to many of these edlerly gentle
men, the athletes and athletics of 
their youtbs, will always stand 
out as the best and most exciting 
of any time. 

One of the gentlemen present at 
the alumni reunion was Frank 
Mantz of Audubon, whose class of 
1901 was celebrating Its 50th an
niversary. 

Mr. Mantz was a member of His Shoe Scared Them Iowa's 1899 football team, one of 
the most successful of all Hawlteye squads. That was the heyday 
of the great Clyde Williams when only a last game tie with North
western marred a !)eriect season. 

Even with the protection of 50 years, Mr. Mantz admits that he 
was only a sl,lbstitute on the team. But that does not dim the 
enthusiasm of his recollections. 

"Wllllams was every bit as good as they've made him out to 
be. He was t.erribly hard to tackle because he bad botb speed and 
power," he said. 

"But don't forget W. C. Edson and Bumblebec Morton, other 
backs on the team. They were great, too." 

Two games that year stand out in his mind. One was a victory 
over Michigan's fine team when the Iowa players brought home a 
football "covered with blood." 

The othcr, and Mr. Man ~z's eyes light up at this onc, was the 
Northwestern tie whieh spoiled a spotless season. 

"Now we never proved this, mind you," he said, "but every 
Iowa player was willing to swear that the team was drugged that 
day. 

"MaYbe It was the water, maybe the food, but whatever it was 
we certainly weren't ourselves. The game was at Rock Island and 
we had expected an easy time of it. But. we were so Ustless and life· 
less ollt there we were lucky to get. the tie.''' 

Another old-timer present was F. W. Clark of the class of )890. 
Football hadn't come to the Iowa campus yet in those days but 
baseball and tennis were going strong, 

"A lot of boys were working their way through law school by 
playing professional baseball during the weekends," recalled Mr. 
Clark. 

"Tennis, though, was the big sport. It seemed that hall the 
campus was covered with tennis courts. I remember winning the 
men's singlcs championship of thc univcrsity and being challenged 

.by the girl's champion. 
"She was pretty good, too, but she played under a terrific 

handicap. You know, In those days it was practically a crime for a 
woman to show her ankles so she had to play in high shoes and a 
long, bulky dress. 

"I llIess I kind of took advantage of that by hitting a lot 0) 

balls down by her ankles where sbe could bardly bend over to reach 
them. It was easy to win that way." 

L. E. Milota , a 1926 graduate, also had his share of sports 
memories. 

Mr. Milo!a likes to tell about the slory that swept thc Iowa 
campus when Duke Slater and his Hawkeye teammates went to 
ChIcago to play Chicago university. 

Slater, a magniiicent physical specimen at 6-Ioot 3 inches and 
220 pounds, had gained a reputation as one of the most lerocious 
tackles in the game. 

When the Iowa team arrivcd at its hotel in Chicago, the players 
wcnt to sign the hotel ledgcr as was the customary procedure then. 
But Slater, for a gag, gave the hotel clerk his shoe and the clerk 
traced it on the ledger whert!upon the Iowa players Signed their 
names within the space of the shoe. 

Later that evening, the slary ,oes, a ~oup of Chicago players, 
amazed at tbe awsome size of the traced shoe, asked the hotel clerk 
about it. 

The clerk, going along with the gag, was said to have replied: 
"Oh, that shoe belongs to the smalles t man on the team. You should 
sce the rest of them!" 

Quad Cities Get -

Big-Time Golf .Tourney 
* * * 

- Through '200 Club' 

* * * 
DAVENPORT - The Quad-City community will step into the 

$15,000 golf class July 11-15 when the 48th Western Open cham

piOnship tournament will be hel.d at the Davenport Country Club. 
Fifteen years ago, in 1936, when the Western Open was held 

at the same club the total prize 
Ii&t was '$1,500. Time marches fit , they will vote which local 
on in golf. charity will benell •. 

Ralph Culdahl won the tourna- The club has a four-year plan, 
men! that ye::, and he established with a SI5,':;;;" tournament planned 
a record which still holds at the for each year 0;. four dilferent 
Davenport Country ClUb. On the Quad-City courses. 
final day of ~he tournament he William KrebllJ of Davenport Is 
shot a 64, seven under par. ,. the president, Charles Arnew of 

The $15,000 bl"b ribbon olas,lc East Moline the vice-president, 
for ,olf Is made poQlble for thll Sam Rose of Davenport the trea
community throuJl"h the formaUtl,n surer and Georre ThomPllon 01 · 
of the QulWl-Clb 200 Club, a unl- MoUne tbe trealurer. 
que Institution banded torether b,. Officials have a budget of 
the desire of citizens of tbe eom· $28,000 for the Western Open. 
Dlunlty to see bl,-Ume rolf. It III This, of course, includes the $15,000 
a nOD-profit orcanlaatioD. prize money. Sources of revenue 

It had its inception last August will include a 40-page program, the 
and was formally organized in concessions and the odmission I 
January. The 200 Club is composed money. 
ot 200 business and professional Season tickets are being sold at 
men in the Quail-Cities who $5.50 each. Single admission for 
pledged $100 each to sponsor big the Sunday date of the tournament 
time golf. will be $3.00; Saturday admission 

If there Is a deficit from West- $2.50; Friday and Thursday ad
ern 09<'n, the members of the club mission $1.50, and $1.50 lor ad
W~~w~~f~lg , hfl11 h ,11 il', Pf~ JIIiMion 10 the-olime-on Wcdnesd 

Baseball:-Tennis Love Match 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w L PCr 

Brooklyn .. Sl 18 .033 
ClnclnnaU 25 23 ,r..2l 
SI. Loull .. 26 ::. .6~ O 
New l'ork .. 27 1!Q .609 
BOlton .. .. 25 20 .49G 
Cblca .. o .... 22 U .478 
Philo. 2lt 21 .460 
Pllbbarrb IU 30 .S8A 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 

OB 

M\ 
G\\ 
6 
7 
7'\ 
8\\ 

12 

Important Games Ahead 
In ' Major League Races 

NEW YORK (AP) - Now COmes the big test. Are the White 
Sox real pennant contenders? Will Brooklyn run away from the 
National League? Does Cincinnati belong in thc first division? 
How about the Phillies and Giants? 

The two week stretch of in-
tersectional play" opening today Lou Kretlow against Commie 
should give some ot the answers. Marrero. 

Take the Whi te Sox. Last time After iin-ishing with the Sen-
around they operated pn a "win ators and A's the White Sox have 

INo eamea l.htduJ.d) them all" plan in the East. Seven lour games at Yankee Stadium 
TODAY'S PITCHERS straight launched their 15 game and four at Fenway Park. Theil 

Brooklyn at SI. Leul. (nlrbt)-no. (A_ wmning st;-eak. Winning 21 of you should have a pretty good 
U) n. 8taley (7'S) ·d f h h' no.lon at PIII.burch (nleM)-Saln (S _ their last 26, they're the talk of 1 ea 0 ow to rate t e runnmg 
6) .S. Cbambers (8·~) the nation. Still some non- Sox who lead the league by 2 ~ 

New York al Clnclnnall Inlebtl-Ko" 11 . 
10 (~-8) or Kennedy (1.2) YI. FOl< be 'evers remain. games. 
(8-%) The New York Yankees 8tllmbl. 'the national threatens to de. 

Phlladelphl. at Chlcaro-flelntaeh"n ing around the West, gathered velop Into a Brooklyn runaway 
(2·~) va. III11.r (4·1 ) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE themselves together to knock off unless the western tcams can put 
the White Sox three out of four. the breaks on the Dodgers. Last 
In fact, it looked like four straight time around the Brooks rushed 
witb a. 4-0 lead (n mld.game Sun. through the West at a 6-3 pare, 

W L PCT OB 
Chloa,o IIiI 14 .702 
New York .. Ill! 18 .6411 2~~ 
Bodon '" 20 21 .6IW ~\i 
Cleveland .. ~7 23 .510 71i 
Detroit 2t 23 .511 0 
" 'ashlllllo'o IS ~9 .8113 I~ 
Sl. Loui s 11 s.a .HSS 18 
Pblil . ..... 15 83 .H IS 18 \~ 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
(N o ,ames scheduled) 

TODA Y'S PITCHERS 
51. Lou is al New York-Pllletl. ( I . IJ 

VI . R ... hl (9·S) 
D.troll 01 Bo, lon (nl,hl)-Gray (1.6) 

VI. Sloblo. (.1·2) 

day but those hustling Sox boune· With Don Newcombc troubled 
ed right back with runs. by a sore shoulder the Brooks 

Before hitting the rough ports must lean heavily on Preacher 
on their Eastern swing, the White Roe and a revived Ralph Branca . 
Sox visit Washington and Phil- , First stop is st. Louis with Roe 
adelphia. Tonight in WaShington', gOing for his ninth straight 
Paul Richards probably will pitch against Gery Staley. 

'A1' Wirephoto) 
NANCY CHAFFEE, '[ENNIS STAR, served up a lot of affection for Ralph Kiner, Pittsburgh's borne 
run hitter, at a. party in New York Sunday night at which tbey announced their engagement. Nancy 
went to London l\londay to play in the Wimbledon championships. Kincr was scheduled to play in a 
benefit game In Cleveland Monday night. 

Chlna.,o at Washlnrion (nl,hl)-Krel
low C 1-1) va. Marre ro CO-:U 

Cleyeland I I Philadelphia (nlrbl)
FeUer (S·I) VI. Kellner (4·8) 

THREE I LEAGUE 
Evansville 8, Tern fl. ute l 
Quad CIII •• ~ , C.dar Rapids 3 

This Is Your LAST CHANCE 

Detroit Schoolboy 
Signs with Phillies 
For S80,000 Bonus 

Money .Gone 
Chisox's Concession 

Out $75,000 
DETROIT (.lP) - A 17-year-old CHICAGO !tPI-Thieves walked' 

off Monday with the $75,000' 
schoolboy shortstop, Ted Knan- spent by cheering Chicago White 
ski, signed a contract with t!1e Sox fans for hot dogs soda pop 
Philadelphia PhiLlies Monday fOlI ' peanuts and other r~freshmen t~ 
a reported bonus of more than over the weekend. 
$80,000. The burglars broke into" a con-

Eddie Krajnik, midwest scout cession firm's office under the 
for the Phi11ies, said two years of stands of Comiskey Park and re
observation had convinced him moved a two-ton safc containing 
that: "Kazanski is the finest base- receipts for Saturday and Slln
ball player signed out of Detroit day. 
in the last 10 years." The league-leading, red-bot 

"He is fast and a long ball hit- White Sox played to nearly 8';,- I 

ter," Krajnik added, "and there 000 fans In a s ingle game ' Sa.tur
isn't a darned thing he can't ~o day and a doubleheader Sund~y 
well." with Ithe runner-up Ne York 

The six-foot, two-inch 
ster was graduated only 

Yankees. 
~~~~:; Manager Don McKay "bf the 

from SI. Ladls
I a u 5 Catholic 
high school. 
Thirteen major 
league clubs be . 
gan making ol
[ers at midnight. 

At 3 a.m. Ka- , 
aznski s i g ned .. 
with the Nation
al League cham
pions,. although. 
he said, the De
troit Tigers had KAZANSKI 
offered to match or be Iter any of
fer. . 

"I tDok the Phillies offer be· 
cause I doubted very much if the 
Tigers would go higher," the 175· 
pounder told newsmen. "The Ti
gers hadn·t set any definite fig-
ure," 

The right-handed batling Ka· 
zanski has a .475 average with a 
class-A club in the Detroit Ama
teur Basebdl Federation. 

concession operated by the Illi
nois Sports Service estima'ted the 
loss on the basis of a preliminary 
check of receipts. He said thc loss 
was covered by insurance:" 

The thieves apparently scaled 
the park fence and jimmfed the 
door to the concession Offi ce at 
the south end of the field .) Then 
they smashed through a l!oncrete 
wall to move the three-fooesquare 
safe to a larger o(fice. . j , 

Pelice said lhe safe wa~ r moved ' 
down a ramp to a park \vjltrance 
and apparently cartcd aw,ay by 
truck. 

" "I didn' t think anybody could I 
po~sibly move it," McKay said. "It I 
took six men 10 move it inl here." 
McK~y said he worked until 

1:30 a·.m. checking receipts. Police 
set the time of the theft between 
that hour and about 5 a.m. when 
dawn began. The Joss was dis
covered by a park carpenteD when I 
he arrived for work. 

.. 

TEXTBOOK5 
AND ALL YOUR 

S.~mmer Session Supp~·ies 

I VETERANS REQUISITIONS FILLED I 
Zipper Note Books 

Spiral Note Books 
Drawinq Instruments 

Laundry Cases 
Study Lamps 

Leather Book Bags 
F ounfain Pens 

Slide Rules 
Stationery 

Pin-Up Bulletin Boards 

Approved Thesis Paper 
and 

Supplies for Gradu'ate Students 

Ries Iowa Book Store I 

- Since 1871 -

Blanketsl Blanketsl ~ Blanketsl 
• Sanitone Dry-cteaned 
• Steam Finished. I I 

• • I 

• Berlou moth-prooofed 
,I 

(5 yrs. guarantee) ., , 

• Cellophane Wr9p.ped 

All For $1 50 
Regular Price 
Dry Cleaning " 

Berlou Moth-Proofing I 

$1.50 
$1.00 

$2.50 

You Save $1 00 
fREE )PICKUP & DELIVERY 

KELLEY 
118·120 South Gilherl Stteet 

CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS 

Dial 4161 

"Iowa City's Oldest Cleaners" 

TEXTBO,(DKS & Supplies 
For All Department~,~ 

-Iowa Seal-
See Us, for ~our Summer School ~u'pplies 

~T-Shirls' - Textbooks for all da'sses 
-Book Ends Fountain Pens ,. -

\' 
-Playing Cards Statione[y 

" , 
-

-Laundry Cases - Noiebooks &' Brief(as~s 
f 

:: 

, 

"It's University Book Store For Every Summer ScHool Need" . .' .) , 

CORN.ER IOWA & CLINTON, 

'/ .. , 

II 
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Blood . Hunt! I 
SenQtors Don't Rush 

To Contribute 

British (abinet . Confused 
Parliament Suggests Probe of PQper's Charges 

Of 'Sexual Pervers:on' in Office 
LONDON (AP) - The Briti h cabinet, worried over the mys

terious disappearance of two young foreign office officials, with· 
held judgment 10nday on whether the pair ha deserted to the 

enemy in tlle cold war. 

Foreign secretary Herbert 

GET YOUR OHOICE OF TEXTS FOR THE SUMlER SESSIOI OR 
TURN OLD BOOKS INTO OASH WITH A DAILY 10WAI WAIT AD! 

WASHINGTON (JP) - senators 
got a chance Monday to give some 
blood to the Red Cross but they 
didn't break down the doors in 
any rush to contribute. 

"You know how senators are," 
said Mrs. Hiram Bingham at the 
mobile blood bank In the senate 
office building. She indeed knows 
how senators are, since she is 
married to a former senator to 
Connecticut. 

Truck Driver, Father 
Of Six, Might Be 
Jailed 2Y2 Years· 

'(orrison told the house of com· • 
mons the question ot whether WANT AD RATES . ------------------------Rooms for Rent 

HALF dn"ble room. m ..... 221 N. LInn. 

Apartment for Rent 
Donald Duart MilcLean and Guy • • 
Burgess had any links with the One day ............ 6c per word Phone 4 I. FURNlSRED apartment. Phon.. 11455. 
Soviet Union or Communism Three day •. , . tOe per word i'OCiM. Iinele or double: alao .parlm~nL I APARTMENTS for rent. Call ,-4," be-
"should not be pre-judged ont! Ix dayS ............ 130 per word Phone 8lOI. _tw_ft_,,_t-5_. ________ _ 

CROWN POINT. IND. I1PI _ way or the ether at this stage." One !Ionlh ......... 39c per word DOUBLE room. Gradual~ or buAln_ NlCE Iman t .. ",,!$heel .pal'tlMnl for two 

'I 

CAP Wlrepboto) 
FLAGPOLE SI'l"l'ERS CAN STEP DOWN NOW. Willord Green for 
one, has gone In for 8.1 new brand 01 pole sitting ala totem pole. He 
was snapped atop his wind-blown perch, waiting until a full quota 
of blood donors bad been reached. He wasn't airborne for long. 
Green is a member of a Red Cross IItaff from Seattle, Wash .• which 
Is touring Alaska to obtain blood for Korean fighting men. 

Phone Pay Raises May ·Bring Rate Hike 

, 
"They're so busy, you kDow, 

with all these awiul Investigations 
going on. Still, 1 did hope one 
senator would come in." 

But she said business was rea~ 
somlbly brisk anyway. 

"They se,nd their secretaries 
:JveL'," she said. And as J1 to prove 
her point, another Red Cross larly 
bustled up to say, "that made the 
fourth ooe from Senator Kem." 

Mrs. B. said senators aren't any 
different from anyone else tnese 
days, and that tne Red Cross 
everywhere is having trouble im~ 
pressing all the pUblic the need {or 
blood. 

Mrs. Bingham said lots of 
people have an aversion to blood, 
acquired far back in their child~ 
hood, and that it's hard to con~ 
vince them that giving blood is a 
simple, painless experience. 

In ad<;lition, she said, senators 
had other excuses. 

"One girl just called me to say 
her senator said he'd been sweai~ 
jng bloQd fol' a week with Sec~ 
retary Acheson and didn't have 
a drop left," she said. 

(ity Record 

Truck driver John W. Lewis, 37, Even the possibility tbat sex 
father or six children, languished aqles ml,ht be Involved in the 
in county jail Monday facing two ease was brought UP in tbe crOWd. 
and a half years in imprisonment ed Commons. Laborite Geor,e 
unless his trucking firm pays a Wig, asked the embarrassed Mor
$911 line tOr an overloaded truck. rillon t'o InvestJl'ate cbarl'elI In one 

The tine was levied against 01 London's sensational London 
Lewis IlIs~ Friday after he was ar- Sunday papers lba& there is wid,.· 
rested by state police while driving spread sexual rerverslon In the 
a truckload at steel that was 9,000 (oreim office.and to look into tbe 
pounds overweight. 1I0581bllity of suln&, the editor for 

A !ltrlngent indiana law im- criminal libel If tbe charl'es are 
poses a fine of 10 cents per pound not true. 
of tbe overweight, plus costs, or To this Morrison declared that 
one day In jail for each dollar of Ihe author ot tht! article was "not 
tbe tine If It isn't paid. a gentleman to whom anyone need 

The truck is owned, police said, pay much attention." 
by Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Schrader The missing MacLean, 38-year
of Indianapolis and leased to the old head ot the foreign oltice's 
Sims Motor Transport company of American department, and Bur~ 
Chicago. ess, 40-year-old auto sooed en-

Representatives of the company husiast who until recently wns 
told Hammond City Judge Stanley second secretary at the Wasning~ 
Tweedle that drivers were in- Ion embassy, were both recalleci 
struc!ed not to take out trucks from foreign posts in the last year 
that were overloaded. because American of!icials object-

But Lewis testified that he otber ed to their behavior, reliable in.
drivers were promised a bOnus for tormants disclosed Monday. 
every overloaded truck they could MacLean, with a frlend.went 
drive to its destination witbout into the apartment of an American 
beln, detected. embassy official in Cairo la8t )'el4r 

Acting under the new law. and damaged some furniture afler 
Tweedle Impounded the truck and a I'ay luncheon, the Informants 
its load, which would torce the said. The American embassy 's In
owners to pay the fine if they formal protest resulted In Mat'
wanted it returned. Lean's bein&' recalled. to London 

.Autborltles lIIid tbe owners or where he underwent psychiatric 
lessees bad made no attempt to treatment. 
pay the fine. After a long rest from what 

MARRIAGE LICENSES Lewis, who Jives at Indian- , later was described as a nervous 
William B. Silbert, 33, and Mary apolls. had been held ill the Ham- break-down because of hard work. 

Williams, 20, both of Marlon. mond City Jail, but complained the tall, hand.some diplomat was 
Perry Holliday, 28, and Fern Monday of the meager meals there put in charge of the American de-

Wagner, 31, both of Davenport. and asked to be shi.fted to the partment at the foreign office. 
POLICE COURT county jail here. His request was Morrison told thc House he had 

DES MOINES !m--c. L. Samp- Iowa, was made ae Omaha. Russell Walker, Cedar Rapjids, granted. "no evidence that these men took 
fon. ~orthwestern "Bell Telephone Sampson said the company $5, for delinquent license plate~. "I might as well eat good it documents with them." However, 
company vice president and gen~ would have to raise telephone George Eugene Nesmith, Des have to stay in jail," he said. both men were well posted on 
eral manager for Iowa, said Mon- rates in Iowa if the raise became Moines, $52.50, for intoxication ' on British and American foreign poJ-
day Iowa telephone rates might effective. a public highway. • U.S. Has 2 New Subs icy. 
have to be raised if telephone He said the raise would mean Garrett J. Byrne, 606 Oakland W ASHING'l'ON (,!p) - Two new The question ot whether such 
company workers got a raise. additional wage payments in ave., $17.BO, fOr failure to have submarines will go into the water secrets or the BrUish diplomatic 

The CIa communications work- Iowa of $1,250,000 a year. his car under control. in less than a week. marking the code may have been betrayed bu 
ers union was offered a $3 to $6 a However, a union official at Lawrence E. Huber. Solon. faster pace at bu,:dlng up and been a major point In the JnvO!l-
week raise Monday. The offer for Omaha, termed thl! offer unsat- $12.50, for failure to observe a modernizing the American under- tigatlon 01 their disappearance. 
~ fi~~~ arM, ~u~~~e~~y~. __________ ~s_t~o~p_li~·g~h_t~. __________ ~s_e_a_f~l_~~t~. _________ ~ T~m~~thilij.®M~ 

~--------=-------=----- 25, a F riday evening. Due to the 
HEN R Y CAR LAN D E R SON long wcek-end, Morrison disclos-

POPEYE 

AVOIO RISK! 

PLACE 'fOUR 
VA1.UAB1.ES 

IN ONE OF OUJ:2. 
SAFE -DePOSIT 

seXES 

BLONDIE 

OADOY. WHO DO 
'IOu THINK' IS THE 
HANDSOMEST MAN 

ON out:? BLOCK" 

TOM S I M S 

ed, they had three days to eOV1"I' 

lheir tracks before their disap
pearance was discovered. 

MacLean's absence on Monday 
at first was attributed to the la.-t 
that his Chlcae:o~born wile. Me
linda, was expecting a baby. It 
yas not until she called to in
quire about him Monday cvenin~ 
that an investigation was started. 

Then it was found that the two 
men had landed at St. Malo, 
France, without luggage and hired 
a car that took them to Rennes, 
France. 

Despite the efforts of thousands 
01 detectives and agents here and 
on the continent the tw~week 
trail has grown cold. 

I Jinois Governor 
Signs Tax Repeal 

SPRINGfiELD (,!p)-Three bills 
repealing l11inois' 54 year old ban 
on manufacture and sale of pre~ 

colored oleomargarine were sign~ 
ed into law Monday by Gov. 
Steve~on. 

The law becomes effective July 
I, making Illinois the 39th state 
to remove the barrier against the 
product. 

Housewives and soybean farm~ 
ers led the campaign i,n the leg~ 

islature tor the bills. Farmers 
contend pre·colored yellow oleo 
will broaden vegetable oil crops. 

One provision of the new law 
requires public eating places to 
serve oleo in triangular pats and 
to identify I it as oleo. Another 
provision removes present limits 
on the amount of oleo the state 
can purchase for use in its insti~ 
tutions. Rep. Paul Randolph (R
Chicago) was the chief house 
sponsor ot the bills. 

'100M AIm BOARD 

KJril. Dial 1M118. m .. n. lmmedlale occupancy • . Dlal ... 
Cb ... k vour ad In ihe rim "'""" It .p- APARTMENT and rooms nat J'leld-pe ..... Th. Dally Iowan can be ..... pon· TWO nice <In,l,, "'Vms for m"" ",ud.nls. 
.Ible for only nne Incorrect tnHrtlon. Phone 4337. ho ...... M ..... Phone tsOI. 

Cia ifled Dlsplay 

For consecuti ve insertions 
One Month ..... . 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Six Consecutive days. 
per day .... ... 60c per col. inch 

Onc ' Day.. .... .. .. 75c per col. inch 

Dtadllnes 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

ROOMS for IIrl • . Phone 4%9&. 

ROOMS tor mono One double and a luJte 
for three. 115 N. Clinton. Phone 6338. 

ROOM tor men. Private .ntranc... Dial 
74~. 

DOUBLE room for boy.. Private en .. 
trance. Phone :1420. 3lP S. CoIpitoL 

FURNISHED rooms for mrn lor lummer. 
Clooe In. Colli 11511t. -----------------SINGLE and double room. tor .ummer 
achool me:n atudrnts. 'Jl4 Iowa Ave. 

Phone ~. 

CLEAN fTOnl room. Glrll. BUilln • . Phone 
7880. 

un 
Colli 

SMALL • .,..rtmmt. ltud'nt couple « 
Il'aduate lady. Immediate pouesalon. 

CoIU »18 only betw n . a .m. and. PJII. 
w .... kd.)'1I. 

SMALL fumJ hed IPllrtm .... l. QuJe1 
....,pl •• no .. nJld""" 115 N. DoelIe. 

Autos For Sale -- UHd 

1141 rORD convertible. Phon. 1-3M't. 

11K! CHEVROLET 4 door -san. lin. 
193f Pan I !ruck. runs ,ood. '135. 1138 

NASH 4 door aedan . tl15. 1141 DI!SOTO 
Club coupe. (hud drive. radjo .net lieat .. 
.r. S~ '1 Ekw.1I MOlOr Co .. au S. CoIpl· 
tol 

HoWIe for Salo 
Brlnl' Advertisements to SMALL modrrn bunplow. complelf'ly 

The DaUy low.an Buslne Office ROOMS with board for lummft< school furnl b~d. 0 .. he.l . .. .t60. Immediate 
Ba ement, East l1all or pbone Ilrll. 01.1 8:103. _Ion. WrlUt Box '78. Dally Iowan. 

4191 
Typing 

ROOMS for m.n. on block from cam· Automotive 
PUi. Pllone IHln. 

ROOMS for "'mmer .Iud.nls. Men. t7t0. USED aUlo part&. ('or .. vllle Balva .. CO
Dial '·Ial. 

ROOM for "l,bt boy. for Summer School. WANTED : Old ca. for Junk. 
One b)""k from campUi. Dial ''787. Goody'a Auto Parto, Dial I.I'DS. 

Bob 

TWO .In,le room. for mVl . AvaIlable Rider. Wanted 
ItarOn, summ •• t.rm. Dial un. 

TYPING. mlmeographlnl. Pilon a 511l; LIGHT hou .. keeplnc for man. 
evenlnil 7114'. _1_-:K_S3_~e._e_nJ_n..;;,,_. ______ _ _ LEA VING June II for Portland. Or'lion. 

Wanted to Rent ROOMS (or men. 115 Mark.t 
8-11423. 

11r..,t. 
W.nl riel r 10 Ahare ICpen_. DIsI 
~63. 

MiScellaneous for Sal. 
TWO or thr... bedroom bou... for the ONE room with eleclJ'Ic plat • . 0"'1 "14 

h Ph •• RErRIG!RATOR. ,,0 . • -281 • • • umm~r mont.. one 1-14_. QUIET room wllh 'xc lien' bed. larn _____ _ 
cl"",,1. Clo ... In . $20. Phone 8316. STUDENT furnlt .. re. day bed. ward-
-----~, robel. Dial 5231 att r 4 p.m 
BASEMENT room with prlv.te ahower ST1':l:L COl .nd m.lIr .... ... 3t'1l. 

Instruction 
.nd la.orllory. Clo In. au. Phone 

llMMER Dn~c~ LeIlOnl. MImi Youda 8311. BUF!I'ET. JlO . rour dr."'tt dr._r. IMI . 
Wurlu. Dial 8485. 8-07112. 

Baby Sitting 

CH1LD 10 care lor In my hom.. Mn. 
Shaff.r. 250 Quon.et Park. 

BABY IIIUn,. Pho~. 331 •. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO- r~paJ.rln,. JACKSON'S ELEC 
TRiC AND GIPT 5485. --------------------.-----
HELP WANTED? 
Do you wan help in 

fin~ing work 
this summer? 

Advertise your services 
with a 

DAilY IOWAN WANT AD 

CALL 4191-TODAY 

Supervisors Attend 
SUI Short Course 

About 110 representative!! from 
many ot the nation's large cor
porations registered Monday for 
the opening session of SUI's 12C, 
summer management course. 

The two-week ooursc ls desiiD
ed for factory managers. foremen. 
industrial engln'eers, methods and 
time study analysis, cost account
ants and office executives. 

It will include instructiDn, de
monstrations and discussions In 
production planning, job evalu
ation, motion and time study, 
wage incentives, plant layout and 
rl\lated subjecis. 

In addition to the regular SUI 
staff, experts from other schools 
and ind ustry will serve as teach
ers. 

Almost 800 management repre
sentatives from America's larllQ 
corporations have attended the 
summer. course durjng the past 
1) years. 

GQS Company Sues LOCQI 
M&tn for UnpQid Bill 

The rowa~Illinols Gas 
Electric company tiled sult for a 
judgment of $134 Monday from 
Paul Schneider, Iowa Cit.y. 

The company saYB t~e amount 
is due for work in rewiring 
Schneider's home last fall when 
it was moved from tb.e coroer of 
Prentiss st. to a point 13 miles 
west of Iowa City. 

By 

LA1lC~ room for men Ilud.nls. Laundry 
Drlvllelel. Colli 1-18&1 .lIer e. 

SINOU room.t. CIO. In. liellonable. 
~3. 

OA 1100". Apartm.nl .Iz • . aimOiI new. 
Doubl. bed and .prlnla. Dresser. Com· 

mod • . Phon. 8·1352. 

TWO C10uble rooms ror men I lud.nll. BABY cdb. complete. Phon. '420. 
Clolo In. Pt.one 71145. nn:Li:R 8rulhet. Debutante c;;;;;u;;, 

LOVELY room. for men. Cia .... Dial 11403 Phone 4378. 

___ -=.:H;;:;;elp Wanted - ------ CH!ST 01 draw n. dale. wardTObe clOl· 
tl. Phon. '-1028. _ _____ _ 

COUNTER Ilrl wonled. Davis Cl.an..... LOOK In your attlcl Tho ..... r:CIS or ....... 
Apply 111 ... Nelson. pi r aelln, the low.n caWrled _lIan 

.ra 1,:\ltr ... 1cd 'n wbAl )'0" !lave to MIL 
WANTED-Llcly tor oUlllde .. 1.1 work. low.n od •• I t .ulll. Colli 4ttl IOOUI 

Larew Company. 

JOB;> .vallabl. ror I tudenls atlenellnc 
.ummer ochool. APply In penon. 

Smith·, R •• tauranL II S. DUbUQ .... 

Loans 

m LOANED on IIIn., eame~ ... d"" 
mondl. cloth In I, etc. RELIABU LOAN 

MAN tor oullide .. lei work. Apply I" Co. lot Eoll Burllnl(lon. 
ptrlOn only. Larew Company. 

. 

, QUlCK LOANS on J~weJrY. elothlnJ:. 
APPLY now for Board Joba at R.lch. radloo. etc. HOCK.EY1: LOAN. uel4l 

ear.. 'I. Dubuque. 

STUDENT for j.nltor work . Larew Co. 

lnaurance 

rOR rlre and auto Inlun_nee. home. ana 
acreaacs, ae. Whltan ... Ktrcr ReaJt.1 Co 

DIM 2123. 

For toot comfort .. . 
For new shoe look .. . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and SuppJies 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES -

TRAVEL SERVICE 
With AAA All Purpose Plans 

at your 

Motor Club of Iowa 
l14 S. Linn 

Dial 8-2541, 2711 or 3384 

Kcuffel & Esser 
Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All olhcr popular makes 
$1.00 up 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

Authorized Agency 

Underwood 
PORTABLE TYPEWRrTER 

Ries Iowa Book Slore 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage traUer. 
Rented by the hour, day, 

or week. Phone 6838. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

---_._--- ------' 

HELP 
WANTED 

for full·time summer wonc 
consisting of Furnace Repair. 
Coal Delivery, and General 
yard work. Must be chIe to 
drive truck. Apply in peraon. 

DANE FUEL COMPANY 
129 W. Court 

! LAFF-A-DAY 

, 
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This 19-To" Problem Child . . . 

NINETEEN-TONS OF STEEL TANK presentr d qu ite a problem for Iowa national guardsmen trying 
to remove it from a creek-bed three mile south of Iowa City Monday. The tank with four Iowa City 
men imide it, fell through the wooden bridge in th e background and rolled on its side In the creek. 
GuarcJsmen pictured above were fixing cables to the ta nk so that wreckers could pull it out. 

. To Grow Two Good Feet of Mud 

TWO FEET OF MUD and a water logged radio and motor are the 

results of the tank's nearly 40-hour stay in the creek. A g-uardsman 

/lhoveled orf some of the thi ck layer 01 mud on the fron of the tank 

lafter Ihe big machine was filially hauled out. Iowa national guard 

pftlcers said the tank will be taken to Camp Dodge near Des Moines 
today for repairs. 

+-._-----
Johnson County Roads 
o Be Resurfaced Soon 
A $150,000 program to resurface 

217 miles of secondary roads in 
Johnson county this summer was 
announced Monday by the county 
board of supervisors. 

Sealed bids on the project will 
be accepted until June 26, with 
",ork scheduled to begin July 2. 

Cooled by Refr.geratlon 

STRAND LAST DAY 
"TRAIL OF ROBIN HOOD" 

-And-
"GHOST CHASERS" 

"DOORS OPEN l :U • 9 1'~" 

~ 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

(Da.Il Y' Io wa n pho~o$ by John Durnl .. ,, ) 

1- ~~~:~s""Toii'iY 
rdiVrm1j 

~TAR OF 
"ALL ABOUT EVE" 

IN HER NEWEST 
ROMANTIC ROLE! 

SPECIAL 
"Wanted One Egg" 

- LATE NEWS -'-

• .. Took JustTwo Days ... 

LIKE A HUGE TURTLE the water-logged lank cra wled slowly out of its watery resting place where It 
fell earl y unday when a wooden bridge collapsl':'! un der I t . A 20- ton wrecker in the background 
supplied the' power tor bringing the tank out. Th e tank's left tread cut n. huge swath into the creek 
bank and muddy ,vater poured out of the motor ve ntflator at the rear of the tank. The officers said tbe 
tank would probably be towed to Des Moines beltin I olle or the wreckers . They said tbey could not es
tiwate how much damage had been done to the ta k until main tenance men at Camp Dodge exam
ined the machine. 

I Aly. Fonta ' ne Attend 
Elsa Maxwell's Party 

Tank on Turf, But Wh8:;Will 
I , ,.' , 

Pay (osls of Filing 'Bridge! 
, 

A 19-ton tank that plunged through a bridge three miles south 

of here Sunday was pul1ed from the water Monday but the ques
tion of who will pay the costs of building a ne~ridge remained 

unanswered. I 
Johnson county officials jury althou~h Shaffer was trllPped 

I 
for a few mmutes whEm the hatch. 

soeculated that the county may way over his head was covered by 
have to wait until the 1953 Iowa water. He escaped by taking oU 
legislature convenes before any his helmet and pulling himself 
settlement can be made. through the 16-inch opening. 

Johnson county engineer Ray Two 20-ton wreckers from Des 
Justen said Monday work on a Moines and a 10-ton wrecker from 
new span will start immediately. Burlington were brbught to Iowa 
Justen said a concrete culvert will City Monday to aid in removing 
proba bly be placed there Instead of the tank. 
ol the wooden bridge. It took workmen. nearly an hour 

He said aU costs of construction and a halt to pull the huge machine 
will be recorded so that the county out of its mu'!' and water prison. 
can present a bill to the legislature. Local guar~ 0t~clals said the tank 

State Sen. LeRoy Mercer (D- will be talten ~~ Camp Dodge near 
r~wa City) , said Monday Johnson Des Moines tddJIY for repairs. 
county will probably have to IJre

,sent a bill to the claims depart
ment of the state for its apprcwaL 
Mercer said if such a claim is ap
proved the money cannot be ap
propriated until the 1953 legisla
ture convenes. 

The tank, belonging to the 34th 
r econnaisance company in Iowa 
City, leU through the bridge while 
returning from a night maneuver. 

Four Iowa City men, Paul Shaf
re:' , Vincent Dalton, Clifford Bell, 
and Charles Poggenpohl, were in
side the machine when it dropped 
through the bridge., 

All of them escaped without in-

Ceciar Rapids M~n, Son, 
Five Others Still Gone 

CEDAR RAPIDS iU'I - Linn 
county officials said Monday they 
still had 10und IW trace of seven 
persons missing for about four 
days. 

Sheriff James Smith said Law
rence Groat, 38, Cedar Rapids, his 
eight-year-old son, Mrs. Pearl 
Hoover, 30, Deep River, and Mrs. 
Hoover's four children were last 
seen Thursday as they drove aWIlY 

·away from the Hoover farm near 

New Empire State 
TV Anten~, Okay 

NEW YOll~ UP) - The first 
program Y;en~ out Monday from a 
new sipo-hlgll television antenna. 

It's perChea atop the Empire 
State building. a quarter of a mile 
above Manhattan sidewalks. 

The National Broadcasting com'. 
pany's station WNB1. (chanllel 4\ 
put the new "aerial in the clouds" 
In:o service. 

NBC englneer~ said preliminary 
checks showed the new antenna 
I·was tul1llllng expectations, and 
more." 

"We've had teiephpne calls from 
the fringe area beyond 60 miles 
where set owners 8ay they're iet
tlng good receptiop and that they 
never could belore," an NBC 
spokesman said. 

He said reports from other 
viewers was that, Path visibly and 
audibly, reception was better. 

Cattle Shipments Hit 
Lowest Level Since '49 

Deep Rivet. Mrs. Hoover is CHICAGO (tPI - Cattle ship. 
Groat's sister-in-law. ments fell to the lowest Monday 

Smith said the disappearance of level since 19411 MQnday and ma
the seven was reported to author- Ijor packers lor the second wc:ek 
ities by a· sister-In-law of both abstained from buying over
Groat and Mrs. Hoover. ceiling animals. . -_._","--

PARIS 1U'l - Prince Aly Khan 
and movie star J oan Fontaine at
tended one of the fab ulous parties 
given by Elsa Maxwell Monday. 

Your Dependable Iowa State Bank & T,'ust Co. 
I The guest li st included the Duke 
and Duchess of Windsor; the Aga 
Khan, Aly's father; Barbara Hut
ton ; Henry Ford II and some 200 I 

other social leaders. 

NOW! • •• ENDS FRIDAY 

TURN YOUR BACK ON BLACK
MAIL AND YOU WILL GET 

A BULLET IN ITI 

CO-FEATURE 
An Expose of The Beauty 
Contest Flesh Peddlers! 

'BEAUTY ON PARADE' 
Robert Hutton Lola Albright 

wishes to extend a hearty Welcome to a!1 students. 

Welcome to Y-owa 

When taking out an insurance policy 
or depositing money, the most important , 
thing you leok for is a safe depend~ble 
financial institution. 

, . 

2 NEW J. ARTHUR 
ENDS 

TONITE 
WEST POINT STORY 

At the Iowa State Bank & Trust Com
pany you find a dependable long estab;. 
lished banking institution with compe
tent executives whi'ch can give yG'u excel. 

lent council.with your financial responsi
bilities. 

TONITE and WED TESDAY 
. TWO BIG FEATURES 

~ 'WANTED' A MOTHER ','::;::'.;:,,J, 
r .• , ii - f i<:.:. An' ~~ .. , ,h", I~I' '' . . l: 

~ .0.000,.... _a..... ~ 
WllU."M OOlU~ 

HOLD!}.N' GRAY , .~ 

'}'MIter Is A /JadIeIOI'. ' . 
~ . 

• COI.VMtt. " tC lI,IU . ' • { 

• 
Stop in at the Iowa State Bank & Trust 

Company first and establish your check
ing or savings account. 

" 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

• r 
, . 

SyJI91 

Brech 

fore bel 
There 

Vlyors, 
clently 
withdra 

"The 
fiQd to 
tastic a 
Bald . 




